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Most wormly greeting the 25th onniversory of the prcclornotion of independence of the Democrotic Republic
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A weak nation can defeat a stroag, a srnall nation can defeat
a

big. The people of a snnall eountry can certainly defeat aggres-

sion by a big corintry,

if

only they dare to rise in struggle, dare

to take up arflrs and grasp in their own hands the destiny of their
country,

The 700 million Chinese people provide a po*verful backing

for the Vietnamese people; the vast expanse of

Ch"ina's

territory

L

is their reliable rcar area. In the face of the solid nriliiant unii.l. of

our two peoples, all military adventures and political deceptions
by {J.S. imperialisrm are doomed to fail.

Our Comrarsnist Party aad the Eiglith Koute

aslcn

Hew Fourth

Armies led by our Farty are hattalior:s of the rer,,olution. ? iese
Lrattalions

of

o,*e's are q,vtro}try dedicaied

to the liberation of

tHre

people acrd u,ork entirely in the people's interests,

t

., Chairman frIao, lfice-Ghairman Lin and Premier Ghou
$end ffiessage to Comrades Ton lluc Thang

[e E]uam, Truong Chinh and Pham llan Dong
-

Most wormly greeting the 25th onniyerscry of the proclomotion of
independence of the Dernocrotic Republic of Viet Nom

Hanoi

sisted the most barbarous war of aggression launeh-

Comrrade Tcn Duc Thang,

ed by U.S. imperialism and badly battered the
U.S. aggressors, rnrhile the people in northern Viet

President of the Demscratic Republic of

Viet

Nam have r,'ictoriously resisted U.S. imperiaiist aggression and scored outstanding achievements in
socialist construction. Ttre great victory of the

Nam,

Comrade Le Duan,

First Secretary of the Central Committee of
the Viet Nam Workers' Part;r,

U

Vietnamese people's w-ar against U.S. aggression and

for national salr,ation has set a brilliant example for
the people of ihe rvorld in their revolutionary

Coffirade Tnlong Chinh,
Chairman of the Standing Committee of the
National Assembly of the Democr:atic
Republic of Viet Nam,
Cc'mracl-e

struggles against imperialisrl.

At present, the three Indo-Chinese peoples' war
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation
has entered a new stage, and the situation is geiting
'netter and better. Responding to the militant cail of

Pham Van Dong,

tsren:ier of the Governn:ent of the Demccratic
Repubiic of \riet Nam,

the Su.mmit Conference of the Indo-Cirinese Peoples.
the peoples of Viet Narn, Laos and Cambodia, uniting closely and gror.ving ever stronger in the course
of {ighting, ha"\'e dealt telling blows at the U.S.
aggr€ssors and iheir lackeys and continuously rvon
new victori.es on ail the battlefields of Indo-China.
The excellent situation i.n the three Ind-o-Chinese
peoples' rvar against U.S. aggression and for national
salvation has greaily inspired and supported ihe
peopLes of the rl,or:ld in their revclutionary siruggles.
A nela, upsurge in the struggle against the I;.S. aggresscrs and ai1 their running dogs is emelging
througheut the q,orld.

Gn the occasion of the 25th annivei:sary of the
proclamation of independence of the Democratic
Repubiic of Viet NTam, we, on behalf of the Comrnunist Party of China, the Chinese Governmeni. ai-rd
people, extend the s.armest congratrilations to the
Viet Nam Workers' Partv, the Government of the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam and the Vietnarnese people.

The Vietnamese people have traversed a glorious

the pasi 25 )ieals. Undel ihe
urise ieadersl:ip of the Vietnarilese people's g::eat
leader President Ho Chi Minh and the Viet Nam
Workers' Party, the Vietnamese people have i:een
continuously waging revolutionarv wars to <iefeat
wars of aggression launched by imperia.lism. rvinnlng
cne brilliant vi,ctory after another. Particuiarl5r
in the last decade and more, the sauth Vieinamese
people, ctispla;zing re'",olutionary heroism, have re-

fighting

cou::se aver

oi.dei: to e>;tricate itsel-f from its di-fficult
in Indc-CLiina, U.S. imperialism is pushing
its couater--revciu-tionary dual tactics even more
undisguisedly; while persistently expanding the war,
it is plotting all kinds of schemes and machinations,
in a vain atterapt to stamp out the raging flames of
the ihree Indcr-Chinese peoples' war against U.S,

In

pos!.1ion
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aggression arid for naiional saivation. Hou'ever. the
peopies of Viet Nam, Laos and Ca.mbodia who have

long been tempered cannot be cowed or duped,
and all U.S. imperialist schemes and machinations
ar'e doomed to failure.
The Chinese people have always regarded

it

We will

alv,,a_vs unite
triurr-r 1:h tc.rgether.

tagether, fighi together and

Victorv surely telongs to the heroic Vietnamese
people and Indo-Chiuese peoples!
Mao Tsetung,
Chairman of the Central Committee
of the Communist Piri'tY of China,

as

their bounden internatiorralist duty to support and
assist the three Indo-Chinese peoples in their war
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation.
We beiieve that the Vietnamese people and the
peoples of Laos and Camboriia, strengthening their
unity, supporting and assisting each other and persevering in protracted people's war, will certainly

\i

Lire Fiao,
Vice-Cira.irman of the Central
Committee of the Commu-nist
Party of China,

Chou En-[ai,

Pren-iier of the State Council of the
Feople's Republic of China

overcome the difficulties on the road of advance and
dlive aII the U.S. aggressors out of Indo-China. The
Chinese people and the peoples of Viet Nam, Laos
and Cambodia are brothers and comrades-in-arms.

S,eptember
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Down With Revived Jopcffiese Militqr8ssm
ln

cornmermorqtion

Chinese people

of the 25th onniversory of the victory of
in the Wor of Resistonce Agcinst Japon

the

Editorial hy "Renmin Bibao" and "Jiefangjun Bao"
ODAY. the Chinese people are celebrating the 25th
annirrersary of the victory in the War of Resistance

Against Japan amidst the new u,psurge of the wor'l.d
people's struggie against U.S. iinperialism and amidst
the Asian people's struggle against the revival of Japanese miiitarism by the U.S. and .Iapanese reactionaries.

In the 30s of the present century, Japanese imperialism unleashed a war of aggression against China
on a large scale in a vain attempt tc subjr,rgate her at
one blcw and thereby forcibly occlipy the r.t hole of Asia.
After 8 yqats of strenuous and prott'act,ed fighting, the
Chinese people, under the wise leadership of the great
leader Chairman Mao and the Chinese Communist
Party, acting in accordance rvith the Marxist-Leninist
political and military line laid down by Chairman Mao,
and wlth the co-operation o{ the people all over the
ta,olld, finally defeated Japanese irrperialism r.,,hich
claimed to be the No. 1 military power in the East, and
thus made an impcrtant contribution to victory of the
rvorld's people in their anti-fascist war. The victory of
the Chines,e people in their War of Eesistance Against
Ja,pan is a victory for people's war and a victory for
lVlao Tsetung Thought.

Our great leader Chsirrnan Mao has pornted out
that the Chinese lreople's national liberaticn war of
resistance against Japan "is a marvellous spectacle in
4

the annals of u'ar, a heroic undertaking b-," the Cl'.ir:ese
nation, a magaificent and earth-shakrng feat."
Vice-Chailman Lin Piao poinied out in his irpcrtant essay Long Lit:e the Victory af People's W'arl pu.blished on the occasion of the 20th anniversaly of the
victory in the Chinese people's War of Resistance
Against Japan: "Of the innumer:able anti-imperialist
tvars rvaged by the Chinese peopJ.e in the past hunCred
years, the War of Resistance Against Japan lvas the
first to end in con:plete victory. It occupies an extremely important place in the annals of war, in the
annais of both the rerrolutional'y wars of the Chinese
people and the wars of the oppressed nations of the
rvorlC against imperialist aggression."

Earth-shaking changes have taken place in the
situatron in Asia over il-le past 25 years since the vict.ory
of the anti-Japanese u'ar. The victor;g of the Chinese

revolution breached the imperialist front in the East
and wrought a great change in the woi'id balance of
forees between classes. The vigorous upsurge of the
Asia"n peoples' revolutionary moveinent has accelerated
the collapse of the colonial system of irnperialism. U.S"
imperialism which has taken the place of Japanese
fascism in Asia has suffered one disastrous defeat after
another and is heading irreirievabl;z for decline and V
extinction.
Peking Reuieu, IVo.
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Horvever, the imperialists and al1 reactionaries ii,ilI
never take their defeat lying down. They cannot learn

v

anything from historical lessons. This is true of U.S.
imperialis,m. The same goes for Japanese militarism.
Fostered by U.S. imperialism, Japanese militarism has
been revived and has today again become a dangerous
force of aggression and war. This must warrant serious
attention among the peoples in Asia.
Lenin once said: "Modern militarism is the result
of capitalism." Japanese monopoly capital which served
as the economic basis of Japanese militarism suffered
heavy blows following the defeat of Japanese imperialism, yet, it quickly recovered and grew with the protection and support of U.S. imperialism. It amassed
large fortunes particularly from U.S. imperialism's wars
of aggression against Korea and Indo-China. The
malignant expansion of Japanese monopoly capital has
increasingly been sharpening the contradiction between
produ-ction on the one hand and the supply of raw
materials and markets on the other and steadily
aggravati.ng the class eontradiction in the country. In
order to seek a way out by means of plunder and
expansion abroad and step up suppression and exploitation of the Japanese people, the Japanese reactionaries
have embarked on the beaten track of militarism.

I'

Let us now look at some major facts:
1) Several zaibatsu which used to be the behindthe-scene bosses of the Japanese fascist "military headquarters" have already staged a come-back. In collusion
with U.S. imperialism, they have again controlled the
key branches of the economy and the state machine of
Japan. They have built up a highly c.entralized war
industry with a tremendous potential, restored the military industry set-up and are further militarizing the
national economy so as to establish a material basis for
arms expansion and war preparations on a large scale.

2)

Japanese militarism has been

rearmed.

The
fascist
so-called "Self-Defence Forces" with veteran
militar;rmen as the backbone and comprising the ground,

naval and air forces ncrv number more than 280,000,
which comes close to the highest pre-war level in manpower in ordinary times. In addition, there are tens
of thousands of "reserve self-defence officers." More
than half of the so-called "Self-Defence Forces" are officers and non-commissioned officels, hence these forees
can be expanded in a short time in case of war needs.
Meanwhile, the reactionary Japanese government is
mapping a new plan for military expansion on a
larger scale, increasing its military budget by a considerable extent, giving priority to the expansion of
the navy and air force for operation abroad, energetically developing sophisticated weapons, and actively
preparing for nuclear armament under the cloak of
September 4, 1970
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"1:eacefui use" in an attempt to gain a "strategie str{king
fol'ce'' Ior Japan.

3) The militarist forces have again taken a grip
on the military and political pou,er in Japan. Miiitarists represented by Eisaku Sato,' Nobusuke Kishi.
Okinori Kaya and the like have filled the military and
politicai organs and ruling party in Japan. More than
60 per cent of the Sato cabinet members are veteran
fascist officials and nearly all the high-ranking officers
of the reactionary Japanese armed forces are veteran
faseist militarymen. Militarist organizations of various
shapes have been set up all over the country.

4) Japan's ruling clique is pushing ahead with accelerated pace the fascistization of iLs political s5rstem.
It has been strengthening the violent state machine in
an all-round way, dishing up fascist bills one after
another and frantically suppressing the worker and
student movements in Japan. The police force of
Japan has greatlS. surpassed that before the u,'ar. In
the municipality of Tokyo alone reactionary police
forces have been ca-lled out on nunierous cccasions,
totalling nearly 800,000 thloughout last 5'ear- io car-ir)'
out mass arrests an<i suppression of the revolutionary
people. Japan today has become a super Poliae state
in the true sense of the term.

5)

Japanese monopoly capital has been frenziedly
carrying out expansion and aggression abroad. They
have stretched their claws from Northeast Asia to
Southeast Asia and other regions. Under the signboard

of

"economic co-operation," they feverishly piunder
those areas of materials and resourees and cruelly
oppress and exploit the people of various countries
there. Japan's capital export has increased more than
three-fold in the past decade and reached 1,260 million U.S. dollars in 1969. Japan's commodity export
has increased sharply, with that to Southeast Asia
reaching 4,460 million U.S. dollars in 1969' In an attempt to re-establish their colonial system, the
monopoly capitalist groups in Japan clamoured that
"the time for re-distribution of international resources"
has come and called for "crossing state borders for
free development and contention abroad."

6)

Japanese militarism has openly placed our
territory Taiwan Province and Korea within its sphere
of influence. Sato and his like arrogantly raved time
and again that since Korea "was essenti.al to Japan's

own security," they "can never watch the fire from
the other bank." They also claimed that Taiwan was
"a most important factor for the security of Japan,'a
which they "must constantly bear in mind." This is
a naked exposure of Japanese militarism's ambitions
for Chinese and Korean territories.

n

The ;Iapanese militarists actively serve as U.S.
imperialism's o'gendarmes in Asia" and "overseers" of
sLaves in a futile attempt to re-dorninate Asia by taking
this opportunity. They expand the scope of aggression
iaid down in the U.S.-Japan "secui'ity treaty" and step
up the miiitary collusion betrveen Japan, Chiang Kaishek and Pak Jung Hi. They try to muster U.S. imperialism's puppets and lackeys in Asia and to form a
counter-t'evolutionary alliance with Japan as the "head"
on the basis of "the Asian and Pacific Council."

8)

The Japanese militarists try ,hard to find exsending troops abroad. They rave that they
vr.ill resort to force to "maintain" Japan's overseas
"econorrie rights and interests," send the navSz to ,'defend" the Strait of Malacca. rvhich they call Japan's
"life-line." and try to dispatch troops to launch aggression against other countries under the banner of the
United Nations.
cuses

for

9)

The Japanese ruling circles,energeticalLy cneate

no revival of militarism until a war .of aggression is
launched one morning? In fact, the so-cailed ,'peace
constitution" of Japan has neither restrained Japanese
reactionaries fiam active miiitar1r expansion and war.
preparations, expansion overseas and suppression of the
people at home, nor restrained them from actively preparing the dispatch of troops abroad. Gn the contrary,
they are making use of this constitution to cover up the
revival of Japanese militarism. Once they deem the conditions are ripe, they will cast it aside without any hesitation. Is it not true that those militarlsts in Japan are
nor.l'making hue and cry about their "determination to
revise the constitutioir" "in order to play a military role
overseas"? That the Miyan-ioto revisionist clique described the constitution as an incantation guarding
against the revival of Japanese mitritarism is entirely
for the purpose of deceiving and luiling the people.

At a time u'hen the Japanese people and the Asian
people as a whole strongly oppose the revival of
Japanese militarism by the U.S.-Japanese reactionaries,
the social-imperialists are busy flirting with the
Japanese reactionaries. T'hey laud Japanese militarism
as a so-called "force of stabiiity in Asia," and biatantly
woo it to rig up a so-called "Asian eollective security
system" against China, against communism, against the
people and against revolution. This criminal act of
the social-imperialists fully proves that they are collaborators of the U.S.-Japanese reactionaries.

eo.nter-reyolutionary publie opinion Ior a war of
of films, the radio and teler,.ision, books and journals to prettify by every meana
all the aggressive wars launched by Japanese militarisrn
and publicly.decorate and glorify fascist war crirnina.lsn
dead or lirring, in order to secure a place for them ile.
history. They reprint in big quantities textbooks
advoeating militarism, the old fascist army,s ,,infantry
training manual" and "pocket book for soldiers,,' all
published before World War II. They instil into the
minds of the Japanese peopie such reactionary ideas
as so-called "loyalty to the sovereign and patriotism"
and "the Emperor is supreme," propagate the ,,bushido
spirit," and fan up reactionary nationalist feelings in
an attempt to re-estabiish the "spiritual pillar', of mili-

It is militarism under
the wing of U.S. imperialism and tied to the war
chariot of U.S. imperialist aggression. In the counterrevolutionary global strategy of U.,S. imperialism,

tarism.

Japanese militarism plays a particularly important role

From alL this one can see that the Japanese reac_
tionaries are trying ambitiously to renew ttreir fond
dream of the "Greater East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere.n'
The spectre of a "greater Japanese ,enrpire,, is once
again haunting Asia. The rerival of Japanese militarisr,ir
is no longer a questicn of the existence of such a danger
but is an indisputable r:ealit;u. Howev.er, the Japanese
reactionaries are doing their utmost to cover it up and
the Miyamoto revisionist clique has stepped forward io
speak in defence of Japanese militarism.

of accomplice. In order to

aggression. They rnake use

They said: In Japan there is a ,,peace constitution,,r
wirich stipulates that dispatch of troops abroad is not
alJowed, hence revival of militarisrn is out of the
gu6tion, This is sheer sophistry. The fact that
Japanese reactionaries have not yet dispatched their
troops ahroad cannot at all serve .as a proof of non_
revival of Japanese rn-ilitarism. Can it be that there is
6

Japanese nrilitarism has been revived after the war
through a military aliiance rvith U.S. imperialism and by

v

L,i

rellnng on U.S. inrperiaiist forces.

save itself from defeat in
.push
ahead the so-called "new Asia policy,"
Asia and
U.S. imperialism is norv ever mor€ eagerly using
Japanese militarism. Meanwhile, Japanese militarism
is being encouraged and instigated by social-imperialism.

It is

preciseiy for thqse reasons that the revival of
;Iapanese militarism vrhich poses a threat to all the people in Asia and the Pacific area has ali the more beconle a crucial question rvhich cannot be ignored.

But no matter how the;r indulge in sabre-rattling
and collaborate in evil-doing, the U.S.-Japanese reactionaries and their collaborator can in no way save
themselves from their inevitable doom, neither can
they stop the wheel of history from rolling on.
In his solernn statemeni of May 20, 1970 suppoi:ting
the people of the world in their struggie aga.inst U.S.
imperialism, our great leader Chairman Mao points out:
Peking Reoiew,. IVo.
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oEver sinee Iiledd TFar If, U.S. imperialism and its
followers have beem eent.inuously faunehing wars of
aggression and the people in various countries have
been continuously waging revolutionary wars to defeat
the aglgressors. The danger of a new world war stiltr
exists, and the people of all eountries rnust get prepared. But revolution is the main trend in the world
today."
There is an enormous di{ference between the times

of today and the 30s oi: 40s. The people's revolution,
which is the main current. has overwhelmed the adverse
eurrent of counter--revolution, and 'rhe people's levolutionary forces have greatly surpassed the forces of
imperiaiisrn. Standing majesticaliy in the East of the
world, socialist China with her 70G miiiion people armed
with &Iao Tsetung Thought has become an impregnable
barrier in the -way of U.S. imperiarlism and Japanese militarism whieh are vainly attemptin.g to establish
their supr-emacy over A,sia. Fr'om Korea to Indo-China
and. from East Asia to West Asia, the peoples have
formed a powerfu-! united front against U.S. imperialisrrr and its lackeys. The remarkable rising of the Japanese people's consciousness and the deep-going struggle
against U.S. imperialist aggression and against the re-

vivai of Japairese militarism by the U.S.-Japanese reae-

tt

tionaries are beyond eornpare for the 30s or 40s. The
American peopiels struggl.e against the U.S. imperialist
paiic;.s of aggression and war has given pou'erful
su.pport to the Asian people. In faee of the mighfiz revolutionary forces of the Asian peopie, the U.S. aggressor-s have been hadiy battered and have fu1ly re.rea,led iheir-paper-tiger naiure. The fact that the U.S.
ii'tperia.lists are ptitting tei use Japanese rxrilitarism in a
steppecl-r:p manner shcn'.rs precisely their exti:eme
rvea-kness'and desperate strr-rggls. .Tapanese militarism;
rvhich is vainly atten:piing to re-dominaie Asia by

d;peading on r-T.-Q. irn*erialism, suff,ers from fatal and
incu-rable ..yei-k::e:-i:'s pr-'iitica1ly, ecenomically and
*:.i1iter:i1y. Siculcl J:-pa-,:se n:iiitarisr:r taL;e no Ireed
of ihe cpposiiion cf :ire --l:,p::nc"-.* airii other Asian peopie anc1, with the suppcf i ci Lr.S. ia:perialism, insist on
ta.king the bea,,ien track ci in..'adir:g Asier and- r.rnleashing
w;;-r, it woulC i:-revitabl;,, n:eei l:i:h a ieleat rnore disastr:o-ris then in the 4Cs and Le ca-:plcieiy cru:hed.

Gur gree-t leacie:' Chair::r',a:: lia:-' i:a-s pr:inted o'.tt:
netioe, big ar srna!!, ean defeat ar:ry ener:ry, however E)6=werfu!, so long as it f**y ercuses its peeple,
firmly relies on thery aad wages a peeple's lvar,"
u'A.

Feople's ',rrar is a magic weapon most effective in
deaiing with U.S. imperialisrn and its lackeys. It uras
precisely with this magic weapon that the Chinese pecpie defeated Japanese imperialisrn and the U.S.-Chiang
September 4, 1970

with millet plus rifles. It is likervise n ith
this magic v/-eapon that the Korean, Yieto,ar,nese, Laotian and Cambodian peoples have defeated or are defeating the U.S. aggressors. Tl.re great thinking on
people's war is being integrated with the revolutionary
practice of the broad masses of Asian people, radiating
magnificent splendour. U.S. imperialism ancl all its
lackeys will ultimately be burnt to ashes in the raging
flames of the people's war they themselves have kindled.
reaetionarles

From the end of the 19th century to the finish ot
Worid War II, Japanese militarism once rode
roughsiiod over Asia for more than half a eentury, inflicting unparalleled deep miseries upon the Japanese
and other Asian people. The barbarous atrocities ef,
Japanese rnilitarism are stiIl fresh in the memory ef,
the peopie in t arious, eountries. Today, a eorm&E
task of the people of variou's eountries in -4sia and ele
Pacific region is to unite more elosely a,nd smash resolutely Japanese miiitarisrn which has reviv€d vrith tk
help of U.S. imperialism.
Chairman Mao has pointed out: 'oAmarg the J*1e
for the pro-U-S- monslnly cagitalists aI
the militarists, the broad re*ses of tk FGs* arG cr
trne firiends." Ttre Chinese people reso&#5r ryt
the .Iapanese people in thei:i struggle egaiest t]-S imperialism and .Iaparlese nailitarisrrr, and MtrGe*y sqrport the Korean people, the three Indo-Chinese 1re€lpees
and the people of other Asian eo,untries fut th€ir strt€gle against U.S. imperialism and. all its l*ekeysnese, exeept

Foliow:ing the great leader Chairrnan Mao's great
teachings "I5eig&ten otir vigilanee, defd tb dk-

land,l' and "Be prepared against wer, be prrycf
against naturel disasters, asd do every-tking fer rbe
peetr*e," the Chinese people are dctermitred to eosstantly strengihen r:ationai defence and m,ake frill pepa;:ations against aggressir.-e r,l'ar. We must ftmther aEG
our:selves rvii:h Chairme.n Mao's thinking on peclrlers

'-,var anci c+:r,scientio:-r.r1y stuciy Vice-Chairmart Lin's

Lite tke Viczary of Fea'ple's Wat!
Vy'e ra,ill defir:.iiely not ailow U.S. ir'rperialisnn te
perpetuate the occu,pation of China's sacred territory
Tair.van ncr jap*nese rrrlii.ta.rism to encroach on Tarwar. V/e are dr:ttrmined tr: liberate Taiirrau. ShouId
arv enemy r-lare to inr.'a'je out: g::ea-t scciaiist rnother1and, we ra,ouid resolir-iei5r rvipe out the aggressors
i:-+pcrtani '.r,:crk Lor?g

compieteiy r,,r,iiir people's wal!

Dcrvn 1,,'liir reviveri Japanese miiitarism!
Dov;n with U.S. impedaiism and all its laekeys!.
The Asian people trre }:cund to win!
The peopie of the rn'orld are bound to win!'
(September 3|
7
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Yictory of the Great

- In commemoration of the 25th anniver.iky

Cllinese proi;ie in the

War
.,#

ol

Eelistance

Against Japan is a victory for great MarxismLeninism-lttrao ?setung
Thought.

During the antiJapanese war, our
great Ieader Chairrnan
Mao published his On
Protracted War and
other glorioms works in

which he put forwarcl

lh.e brilliant thesis
"Politieal power Srows
out of the barrcl of a
gun," Ieading the pesple
rvhotre couuiry to
rvin the great victary

of the

in

the

anti-Japanese

war.

Here our great leader

Chairman Mao \{&s
making a report in X939
60 the Anii-Japanese
Military ancl Folitical
College in Yenan.

f,
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IVar 0f Besistanee Agafimst Japan!
-"f

the vrctory

of

the anti-Japanese war

September 3 is the 25th onniversory of the victory in the greot Wor of Resistonce Agoinst Jopon.
Twenty-five yeors ogo, the Chinese people, under the leodership of their greot leoder Choirmon
Moo ond the Chinese Communist Porty, fought o people's wor in the true sense of the term. After
eight yeors of severe fighting, they defeoted Joponese imperiolism, o world power which hod tried

to subjugote Chino ond put Asio under its dominotion, ond won finol victory in the Wqr of Resistonce Agoinst Jopon.
ln his solemn stotement in support of the struggle of the people of the world ogoinst U.S. imperiolism, our greot Ieoder Choirmcn Moo pointed out: "A weok notion con defest o strong, o smoll
notion con defeot o big" ond thot "this is o low of history." The victory of the onti-Joponese wor is
o most convincing proof thot q weok, semi-coloniol qnd semi-feudol notion con defeot on imperiolist
power.
Todoy, groomed by U.S. imperiolism, Joponese militorism hos been revived.

lt is following Hideki
Tojo's beoten trock ond dreoming ogoin qbout the "Greoter Eost Asio Co-prosperity Sphere." But
the times ore morching on ond the people ore forging oheod. Confronted by the Chinese people,
who ore growing ever stronger, ond revolutionory people the world over, the U.S. ond
Joponese reoctionqries ore gonging up but the criminol rnonoeuvres of revived Joponese militorism ore sure to meet with o still more ignominious de{eot.

[n the northern part of Shensi Province, our great leacler Chairman Mao anil his close comrade-in-arms
Comrade Lin Piao gave leadership to trhe whole nation in the great anti-Japanese war.
Chairrnan Mao with Comrade Lin Fiao in Yenan, the sacred home of revolu{ion, 19t15.
September 4,
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'"The rie&est sorrrce of

1rsrr'er Co !l,&ge war lits ia the'
masscs of the peopli'.'' The
ar;ny and people of the rvnole

co.untry rvere arrner! by sur

greet leadel Chairillau

&! rio's

,bri{Iianl thiaiti lg on p.€}ple's

G;€r aqtl his strair:gy

and

ta*{,ir:s. En th€ }rirse &rcas

b,eliiaC the enemy

lines,

r:,.bcr1y jainetl in ths
figlting - the troops a-nd :ire
eve

civilien Fopuiation, r::r,. r.:'-C
ald yctng; eYery
single viliage fousbt. Various

EGrrr€n, ald

inger:ious methods of figl'.ting
ware devised, intluding "snar:
row warfare," land-rrine
warfare and tunael lvarfare.

I[he .]*,-ta.*ese int'aders were
thoroeghly trousleed. Fboto
shor.rs rnilitiarnen in t'he

*:ff1{.1i
t':.#..'l.i'4.
:: :: nisP..i.t:t:t:;: t
:irln i:.7r. .,

Shansi-Chahar-trdopei
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area desfi'oying a rai! tr:lsk to
eut .the invaders' supply lires.
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In the .summer ol
Jaoanese imoerial-

J,
ism embarked on a fullscale lvar of, aggrcssicn
against China wfth the
aim of conquering lhe
whole country. In pursuance of the slrategic
plan Iaiil down by

ilr#*r:*t:+

Chairrnan Mao, the 115th
Division of the Eighth

Rouie Army led by Divisional Comrnander Lin
Piao marched on Pinghsingkuan Pass. Ii won

victory in ihe first bat{le
$,ith the enemy, annihilating well over 3,0{X)
men of the crack Iiagaki
Division of the &,laeese
invaders. Th€ victory
exploded the myth oI the
invineibility of the Japanese agEressors. Phofo
shorars the earalry of the
Eishth tsriute Aluy setrting out .fm an altack
follo',ving its bis rictory
at Piaghsingkuas Pass.

.&

fi.

Guided by the correct policy of expaniling the revolutionary armed forees mappeil out by our
great Ieader Chairman Mao, the Eighth Route Arny, the New Fourth Army 'auil ihe anti-Jalnnese
Suenilla units led by the Chiuesc Communist Party fougllt hersically a! the ferefrosf o* the redstaacc lo
Japan and won oEe vieiorl, aftrr anotrher. Photo shows a unit of the New lrourth Army repulsing lln

A

Jrpanese invaders,

{: The blus{eriag Japaneso
fascist aggressors who at one
time ran amuek on

soil enaled up in

Chinese
complete

rlefeat anil uacontliiional sur-

render. Photo shows thc
Japanese invadets taying
rlor+,n their arms io surrender
s,hen the Eigh*h Boute Army
captured Tsouhsien Counl'y or

the Tientsin-Pukow railway
line. Inset: Part of the
weaBons of the Japanese ie
vadtrs captured by the Eighlh
Roule Arny ia norlh China
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Sslute the Heroic Vietnomese People

In the

Foref

ront of the

Anti-U.S. Struggle
-

Celehrate the 25th onniYersory of the founding of the
Denrocrotic Republic of Viet Nom

rnHE 25th anniversary of the founding of the DemI ocratic Republic of Viet Nam has come amidst
the victorious strains of the three Indo-Chinese peoples'
rvar against U.S. aggression and for national salvation.
With brotherly feelings, the Chinese people extend
warm congratulations to the Vietnamese people on this
splendid festival and give a militant salute to the heroic
Vietnamese people standing in the forefront of the
struggle against U.S. imperialism.
The Vietnamese people are a people with a glorious
revolutionary tradition. Under the leadership of their
great leader President Ho Chi Minh and the Viet Nam
Workers' Party, the Vietnamese people won the victory
of the August Revolution in 1945 after a protracted and
strenuous struggle against imperialism and colonialism
and founded the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam on
September 2 of the same year. After that, the Vietnamese
people fought another war lasting nine years against
French aggression and drove the French colonial troops
off the soil of Viet Nam. In nearly ten years, the Vietnamese people have battered and beaten the U.S. aggressors on their soil. Defying brute force, fearing no
sacrifice and advancing wave upon wave, the Vietnamese people have been waging revolutionary wars to
defeat the wars of aggression launched by imperialism,
in order to win complete national liberation. They have
thus added a glorious page to the history of the antiimperialist revolutionary struggles of the peoples in the
East.

In the past 25 years since the founding of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, the heroic Vietnamese
people have been advancing courageously in the raging
flames of revolutionary war and have brought about
earth-shaking changes in the outlook of their fatherland. Immediately after the anti-French war, the people in norih Viet Nam began to transform and deveiop
their national economy. Since U.S. imperialism brazenly
extended its war of aggressior-r to north Viet Nam in
August 1964, the people in the northern part of the coun-

try led by the Viet Nam Workers'Party and the Government of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam have
heroically resisted the U.S. aggressor brigands and at
the same time, persisting in self-reliance and hard
struggle, actively developed industrial and agricultural
production. In the years of ordeal by war the cause of
socialist economic construction in north Viet Nam continued to press ahead. The defence capability of north
Viet Nam also steadily increased in the great struggle
against U.S. aggi'ession and for national salvation.
Today, the Democratic Republie of Viet Nam has
become more po\^,'erfui than ever before.
Under very diffieult conditions, the south Vietnamese people have perserrered in protracted people's
rx'ar, resisted over one million U.S., puppet and satellite
troops. smashed repeated attacks launched by the U.S.
aggressor troops, and won great victories in the war
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation. They
have set a brilliant example for the oppressed nations
and oppressed people the world over in their revolutionary struggles against imperialism.
The Chinese people's great leader Chairman Mao
has pointed out: "A w,eak nation can defeat a strong, a
small nation can defeat a big. The people of a small
country can certainly defeat aggression by a big cotentry, if only they dare to rise in struggle, dare to take up
arms and grasp in their own hands the destiny of their
country,"

This truth has been borne out by the victories won
by the Vietnamese people in the war against U.S. aggression and for national salvation and the victories
won by the three Indo-Chinese peoples in their struggle
against U.S. irnperialism. The present revolutionary
situation in the rvhole Indo-China is excellent. The
Cambodian patriotic army and people have liberated
two-thirds of their soil from the clutches of U.S. imperialism and its lackeys. The people in south Viet Nam
and the Lao'iian people have also won repeated victories
in the war against U.S. aggression and for national sal-
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vaiion. Stipprorting and assisting each oiher in their
comtr\on strupgle, the three closely united h-rdo-Chinese
peoples have formed a porlrerful united front againsi
U.S. irnperialist aggression. The rzictorious der.eiopmeni
.gof-their struggle against U.S. aggression and for national
- salvation has greatly propelled the anti-U.S. struggles

throughout the s'crid.
Horvever, U.S. imperialism is not resigned to its
It is putting up a death-bed struggle ar-rci playing

defeat.

with its counter-revolutionary dual tactics even more
intensely. \lleile stepping up and expanding its war
of aggression. the Nixon administra'lion is energeticaily
pressing forward rvith its so-cailed "troop r,l,iihdlawal"
and other frauds in a vain attempt to put out the raging
flames of revoluiionary struggle of the Vietnamese and
other Indo-Chinese people.
The Vietnamese people's great leader President Ho

Chi Minh pointed out: "Our armed forces and people
should further strengthen their solidarity, fight perseveringly, harder and without let-up, so as to win still
greater victories" and "As long as there is a single aggressor in our country, we must fight on to sweep him
away." We believe that adhering to President Ho Chi
Minh's behests, the Yietnamese people, persisting in a
protracted war, maintaining independence and keeping

the ir-ritiative in their otvn hands.

per"ser.,ering

in

self-

reli:rnce, and dispia.yrng the revolLitionary spirit oi "firar
resolve to {igtrat aaid wiel," are bonrld to srr:ash a,ll kir-iis

of schemes and machinatlons of U.S. imperialism and
its lackeys, overcome all difficuities and obstacles on
the road of advance, aird drive all the U.S. aggressors
off the soil of Viet Nam.
China and Viet Nam are neighbouring countries as
closely related as the iips and the teeth. The Chinese
and Vietnamese peoples are brothers sharing weal and
woe. In the long years of revolutionary struggle, our
trvo peoples have ahvays supported and assisted each
other. The great friendship and militant solidarity of
our two peoples have rveathered fierce storms. "The
700 million Chinese people provide a powerful backing
for the Vietnamese people; the vast expAn:e of China's
territory is their reliable rear area." Follo'iring the
teachings of our great leader Chairman Mao, the ?00
million Chinese people armed with Mao Tsetung
Thought and tempered in the Great Proletarian Cultural
Rei'olution wiIl, as always, resolutely back the Vietnamese people in carrying their great war of resistance
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation
thlcugh to the end tiil final victory.

("Renmi,n Ribao" editorial, September 2)

Wsrmly Celebrcting the Froternsl
Yietnomese People's Greot
R.ed-Letter ffiey
qEPTEI\{BER 2 rn as the 25th anniversary of the foundL-/ ins ci iire Ll:rlccratic Republic of Viet Nam r,vhich
ro,*= bo.n in the tempesiucus revolutionary storm in
L945. In the years since then, it has developed and
gro$-n strong in the raging fiames of revolutionairy \^/ars.
On this glorious festive cia-v the Chinese people, filled
with great aciir:irai:ion. walmly congratulated the fratetnal Vietnamese pecple on the glorious rniiiia-lnt paih
they had travelled, u/ai'mly praised iheir heroic revolutionary spirit of defying Lrrute force ancl daring to
struggle ar:rd win victory, and cr1:resseil firm siupport
for thern in carrying through to the end the gieai u.ar
of resistance against U.S. aggression and for national
salvation.

D,R.V.N. Ambassador Gives
Grand Reception
On Septetlber 2 evening Ngo Thuyen, Amba.ssador
of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam to China, gave
a grand reception in Peking. Chinese and Cambodian
Sepientber 4,
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comrades-in-arms attended the reception upon invita-

tion. They happily gathered with their Vietrrame:e
comrades-in-arms to celebrate this festival of historic
significance.

Attending the reception on invitation were:
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, Head of State of
Cambodia and Cirairman of the National United Front
of Kar-npuchea, and Madame Sihanouk; Samdech Penir
Nouth, Chairman of the Folitical Bureau of the Central
CommitLee of the National United Front of Kampuchea
and Plime lWinister of the Royal Government of National Unioil of Cambo,Cia, and Madame Penn Nouth;
Choti En-lai, Member of the Standing Committee of
the Political Bureau of ihe Central Committee oI the
Comm-urnist Par'ty of China a-nd Premier of the State
Councii; Li Hsien-nien, Member of the Poiitical Bureau
of the C.'P.C. Central Committee and Vice-Piemier of
the State Council; Yeh Chien-ying, Member of the Political Bureau of the C.P.C. Central Committee and ViceChairman of the Military Commission of the C.P.C.
13
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Central Comrnittee; Li Teh-sheng, Alternate Meniber
of the Political Bureau of the C.P.C. Central Committee
and Director of the ,General Political Department of
the Chinese People's Liberation Army; and Kuo Mo-jo,
Mernber of the C.P.C. 'Central Committee and ViceChairrnan ol the Standing Committee of the Nationa.l
People's Congress.

Nguyen Van Quang, Ambassador of the Republic
of South Viet Nam to China, and other Vietnamese
comrades were ,present

at the reception.

Also present at the r:eception on invitation were:

Jusut Adjitorop, Member of the Folitical Bureau
-of the Central Cornrnittee of the ,Communist Party of
fndonesia and head ,of the Delegation of the 'Centr.al
Committee of the Comn-runist Party of Indonesia; and
Thakin Pe Tint, Member of the Central Committee
of the Comrnunist Party of Burma and member of the
Delegation of the Central Committee oI the Communist
Party of Burma.
Amba-ssador Ngo Thuyen and .Premier Chou En-lai

deilivered spe?res perzneated with revolutionary spirit
at the reception (for full texts see pages 16 and 20).
Both speeches drew thunderous applause.

The reception was filled with a very cordial and
friendly atmosphere from beginning to end. Chinese,
Vietnamese and Cambodian "comrades-in-arms had
cordial conversations. They repeatedly raised glasses
to warmly toast the great victory of the Vi.etnamese
people in their war of resistance against U.S. aggression and for national salvation. the great vietory of the
Cambodian and Laotian peoples in their tvar of resistance against U.S. aggression and for nationai sal.vation,
and t,he daily consoiidation anci development of the
gi'eat fri.endship and miiiiant unity betrveen the Chinese
pcople and the peoples of Viet Nam, Cambodia and
Laos.

Peking Mass Rally
lVith profound proletarian internaiionalisb feelings. moi'e 1'han 10,000 revolutionary people in Peking
gattrered at the magnificent Great Hall of the Pccple
on September 2 evening to u'armly celebi:ate the 25ih
anniversary of the founding of the Deitocratic Republic of Viet Nam. They rvarmly hailed the great
victory of the Vietnamese people in their rvar of r-esistance against U.S. aggression and for naiicnal salvation and warmly hailed the three Indo-Chinese peoples' war of resistanee againsi U.S. aggression and for
nationai salvation enteriirg a nerv stage.
Attending the rally lvere Comrades Chou En-iai,
Li Hsien-nien, Yeh Chien-ying, Li Teh-sheng, Kuo Mojo, aird Menibers of the Standing Committee of the N;rtional People's Congless and ieading members of departments under the Central Corr:mittee of the Chin,ese
Communist Party and Governrnent, the Chinese people's Liberalion ilrmyr, the Peking l,lunicipal Revo],u-

tionary Comrnittee and the Chinese People's Association for Friendship With Foreign Countries.
Atiending the rally on invitation weret Cambodian
Prime Minister Penn Nouth and Madame Penn Noutha,
D.R.V.N. Arnbassador to China Ngo Thuyen; \rice-t-,
Pr-esident of the Viet Nam-China Friendship Association Ton Quang Phiet; Counsellor of the D.R.V.N.
Embassy in China Bui Tan Linh and Madame Bui
Tan Linh; Arnbassador of the Reprjblic of South
Viet Nail to China Nguyen Van Quang; Vietnamese
experts, students and trainees in Peking; Ministers of
the Royal Governrnent of National Union of 'Cambodia;
and Ambassador of the Demoeratic People's Republic
of Korea to China Ilyun Joon tr(euk.

1
rt,{:,

Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien and Ambassador Ngo
Thul-en deiiv-ered speeches at the rally.

In his speech, Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien, on behalf of the Chinese people, the Chinese Comrnunist
Party and the Chinese Government. first of all extended the 'warmest congratulations to the heroic Vietnamese people. the Viet Nam Workers' Party and the
Government of the Democlatic Republic of Viet Narn
fighting at the front of the struggle against U.S.
imperialism. He then recalled the grand victories
scored by the Vietnamese people in ttre paist 25 years
under the wlse leadership of President Ho Chi
Mrnh and the Viet Nam Workers' Party, especial15. the
tremendous victories won in the urar of resistance
against U.S. aggr,ession and fol national salvation. He
said: "The revolutionary hei'oi-sm of the Vietnamese,
people in defying brute force, daring to stluggle urA(;
daring to 'ivin has greatly encoura.ged and supported
the anti-imperialist revolutionatry struggles of the people of the r,vhoie rvorld, setting to the rvhole r..zorld a
brilliant example in which 'A rveak nation can defeat
a strong, a small nation ean defeat a big.' The Chinese
people highly admire the revolutionary spirit of the
Vietnemee people and. r"r,armly congratulate them on
their great victory.

"The Vietnarnese people's respected and beloved
lea.der President Ho Chi IVIinh said in his rarill: oThe war
of resistance against U.S. aggression rnay drag on. Gur
peotrrle may Ilave to face new sacrifices of life and

prcper(y. \{hatever happens, r,ve must keep firrn o*r
resoh,,e to fight the U.S. aggressors till final victory.'
The Chinese people firmly believe that the Vietnamcse
people ar-rd the peoples of Laos and Cambodia. uniting
closely, fighting shoulder to shoulder and perseveriirg

in pr:ctracted people's urar, will certainiy overcome all
di{ficu.ll,ies and win complete victory in their rvar against
U.S. aggre"e-sion and for national salvation."
Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien said: "The present

world situation is excellent. As' our great leacler
Chairman Mao pointed out in iris soleinn statement of
N{ay 20 this year, 'A nelv upsurge in the struggle
against U.S. imperialisrn is now emerging throughout

the world"' 'The danger of a new world war still exists, r. -J
and the peaple of all countries must get p"*pu""d. *
Eui rer"otru{ion is the msin trend in {he world today."'
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The Yice-Frernier noted: The three Indo-Chinese
peoples' struggle against U.S. aggression and for
national salvation has entered a new stage. In the
corErnon struggle against U.S. imperialism and its
lackevs, the Asian peoples have formed a mighty united
-' front u,hich has given a strong impetus to the further
d a.ivarrce of the revolutionary situation in Asia and
thrcu-ghout the world. In the Middle East, the Palestinian and other Arab peoples, fearing no threats and
refusing to be duped, are persisting in auned struggle
and contirluing to deal heavy blot,s at the U.S.-Israeli
aggressors. In Europe, Nor=th America and Oceania,
the broad masses of the peolrle have shown a nerfrr
awakening. The revolutionary mass. rrovements are
developing rapidly and vigorously, pai'ticr-r1ar1;v in the
United Staies where furious anti-.riar tides have swept
the length and breadth of the countr_v. In addition.
the black people's movement, the students' inovement,
the u.or'hers' rnovement and the liberation movernent
of the ilIexicans. American Indians and Puerto Ricans
are supporting each other in a common struggle. A
nerv storm of leyoiuiionaly mass moven-lent never before seen in U.S. history has emerged.
The Vice-Premier poinied out: "IInder the heavy
blorvs of the peopie of the r,,-orld, LT.S. imperia-lism is
ir-r.+he gr:ip-s oi ser'ious pclitical and econornic crises
and is finci.ing things tr:rugher and tougher. Social-

th': a.cccmpiice of U.S. in-Lperiali:;m, is liker.r,i;;e beset r'vith troub.les both at honre and abroad.
Hor,,ever, the-v are not reconciled to their defeai. Ther"
are steppii:g up their mntuaL colh-r.sion and mulr'ial
ccntention. in a vain attenipt to stamp out the raging
revolutio;ra,i'-: flames oi the people of veriours countlies
and reciir.iCe the u'orld. Both in Ind.o-China ancl the
L'Iicidle East, 'ihey are i'r-ving in a thoi:sand and r--ire
v;ays to peiidle a so-cail--d 'peaceiui s?tj.:ieir-ient,' contril,ir-rg ful-rnich plcts to sell oui the interests of 'rhe
people. In oi'der to realize their respective rvild designs.
they a-re both stepping up their arms expansion and
!L'ar preparations and have been revi.,.ing Japanese militarism and lVest German revanchisrn as shock troops
in iheir suopression of ttrre people of the world and as
palvns in their ccntention for u,orld hegemony.

in-rperi:-1ism.

"lVorking hand in glo.re lvith each other, U.S. imperialism and iis accomplice are being seen thror-lgh b;r
more and mcre people as jackais of the sanle lair'. In
face of the ever a$,akening psople oi 'ilic r.iol'ld. a1l
their scheming activities are doomed to bankrr:ptcy."

1!

$

In conch-ision, he declaled: "The Chlnese peopie
armed rvith NIao Tsetung Thoughi are deeply aware
that the Chinese tevolution is a part of the 'uvorld rer,oh-rtion and that the destiny of the Chinese peopie is
ah.zays linkeci together rvith that of the oppresseci nations and peopie of the lyorld. The Chinese people
firmly support the revolutionary struggies of the people of Asia, Africa, Latin America and the rest of the
world: resolrrtely oppose the wild. plans oi' U.S. imperialism and social-imperialism to divide spheres of inf,luence and redivide the world; resolutely oppose the
September 4, 1974

of one or two sG-ealled 'superpower*
dominating er,.erything in international affairs.
pou,'er politics

"China and Viet Nam are neighbours linked by
mauntains and rivers and as closely related as the lips
and the teeth. Jhe Chinese and Vietnamese peoples
are close comrades-in-arms and brothers going through
thick and thin together. Foliorving the teachings of
their great leader Chairman Mao, the Chinese people
have all along looked upon ihe struggJ.e of the Vietnamese, Laot-ian and Cambodian peoples as their or,vnTenper:ed thrcugh the Gr-eat Proietarian Cultr-rral Revolution and armed rrith Mao Tsetung Thought, the
Chinese people rvill, as ahvays. gi.ve all-out sr-rpport and
assistance to the fraternal Vietnamese, Laotian and
Can-rbodian pecples in theil' rvar against U.S. aggressicn
ai-rd for national salvation until compl.ete victory.''

In his speech, Ambassador Ngo Thuyen recalled in
deiaii the great achievements scored over the past 25
1'ears by ihe Vietnainese people under the leadership
oi President Ho Chi lVlinh ar.r,C the Viet Nam Workers'
Party. "In a quarter of a centtiry rr,,hich has just
eia-psed," An-rbassador Ngo Tiru;"en said, "the Democratic Republic of Viei Nam has unceasingly been
str'engthened. the revoluiionar'v cau-se of tl-re Vietnamese
people has made stead;,-'steps. The Vietnamese people's
strugg'le against U.S. aggression and for national sa1-

vation has been achieving great and resoundirrg victoiies.''
Speaking of Nixon's scheme to "Vietnamize" the
s'ar in order- to prolong tire aggressive war. the Ambassacior pointed out: Nixon's ",izicked schemes are being
badl.v- ciefeaied in south Viet ltlan and wili ceniainly be
cornpletely defeated. "Evel siuce Nlxon entered the
$, hiic House. the U.S. an.l pLllrpel, troops contlni-te to
r:ccive deactly blorvs. Far from decreasllrg, their castiaities rvere mounting and tl-reir n:orale rvas tvctseniirg
da;' after day. Such actions as disobedience of orders,
sham siekness, reiusal of tasks, readiness to face the
mi1itar5, court or prison instead of fighting, occured
in many Llnits of the U.S. troops. In the puppei army,
desertions and disintegrations were rife; in 1969: 180,000
arm]/lnen ieft ti:e puppet army or were disintegrated.
Tl-re puppet administration's economy and finance \ rere
sei'ir.x:sly worsening, inflation was rampant ancl pt'ice
rose steepl;.'. Internally, the puppet adminjstration was
besei rvith untold contradictions and strifes' Their 'paclritalion' prcgramme. which aims at controlling the
rich and ciensely popuiated areas and making thern suppoi.t tlie l,var, has kteen sustaining ignominious defeats-"

The Ambassador emphati'caily pointed out: "At
prcsent the Nixon ad-ministration, lvhich is struggling
despei'ately in a position of ciefeat and lveakness, rr.'ill
siil1 resort to more evil tricks in an atter-irpt io extricate

itseif from the unsolvabie contradictions. They will

still throw out rnany 'peace'srnokescreens of all colours.
But so long as the U.S. imperialists refuse to withdraw
speedily, completely and unconditionally their expeditionary troops and send them home, Nixon's talks of
'peace' are nothing but a farce aiming at fooling tlre
15

American and world's public opinion. Sc Iong as the
tT.S. imperialists remain obstinate and refii.se to recognize the fundarnental national rights of the ihree
In.jo-Chinese peoples, the Vietnamese people t,i1i, together with the fraternal Khmer and Laotian peoples,
fight on r-rntil their righi.s to indepenrience and freeclom
are achieved."

In conclu-sion, the Ambassador said: "In his historic
testarrrent Fresident Ho Chi Minh recommended us:
'ifhe rvar of resistanee against U.S. aggression uray
drag on. Our people rnay have to face nerv sacrifiees
cf life ant{- preperty. W'hatever happens, we rnust keep
firrn our resolve to fight the U.S. aggressars till final
victory.' The entire Vieinamese people, n-riilion as one
man, are detelilined to act in accordance with President Ho Chi Minh's testament, persevere in and step
up the resistance w-ar against the U.S. aggressors till
final rrictory in order to liberate the sor-rth. defend and
build up socialism in ihe north and proceed towards
the peaceful reunification of the fatherland.',
Vice-hemier Li Hsien-nien's and Ambassad_or Ngo
Thuyen's speeches were punctuated by warm aoplause.
After their speeches, the revolutionary masses in the
hall waved their red-covered Quotations From Choirman Mao Tsetung and shouted: "We firmly support the
Vietnamese people's war of resistance against Lr.S.
aggression and for national salvation!', ,'We firmly
suppolt the three Indo-Chinese peoples' struggle against
U.S. aggression and for national salvation!', ,,We

firmly support the Korean people's just struggle for the
reur-rification of their fatherlandl,, ,,Long live the great
friendship and militant unity between the Chinese and
Vietnamese peoples!" and "Viet Nam wiil \vin, U.S.

imperi.alism

\fifl

will be defeated!,,

idespread Celebration
Activities

t

Shanghai, I(u,angchow, Nanning and Kunming also
held grand railies to warmly celebrate the glorious
festive day of the fraternal Vietnamese peoole.

From September I to 7, ten major cities in China
held a "\'ietnarnese Fihn Week" during which the
Vietnamese dccumentary films We At'e Resolued to
Deleat the L.S. -4ggressot's, The Heroic Cott Co Islanrl
and ?he Rca<i io the Front were shown. In Peking. a
pictorial exhibition was also held which showed the
splendid victories rvon by the Vietnamese people in
their rvar of resistance against U.S. aggression and for
national salvation and gave expression to the great
friendship and militant unity bets'een the Chinese and
Vietnamese peopies.

A Chinese Journalists' Delegation ar:d a Chinese
Medical Delegation went to Hanoi on invitation to take
part in the celebration activiti"es and to pay a friendly
visit.

At* Rgseption Celebrqting 2_5_th
ol
-Anniyersory
Proedqmstfon of lr?dependence of D.R.Y.N.

Amrbssssdor Ngo Thuyen's Speech
Respected Comrade Premier Chou En-lai,

Respected Head of State Samdech Norodom
Sihanouk and Madame Sihanouk,
Respected

Prime Minister Samdech penn Nouih

and Madame Penn Nouth,

Respected. Comrade Vice-Premier

Li Hsien-nien.

Respected Chinese Party and State Leading Comrades,

Ambassador Nguyen Van Quang,

Ambassadors, Charges d'Affaires

and Their

Wives,

Comrades and Friends,

First of all, I wish to thank the Chinese party and
state leading comrades, the distinguished Cambodian
16

guests, other foreign guests, Their Excellencies Anlbas-.:adors, Charges d'Affaires and their rvives and all of
you. comrades and friends, for having come to atlend

this reception in honour of the 2bth anniversary of the
proclamation of independence of our country.
Twenty-five years ago, on September 2, 1g4b the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, the first people,s
deinocratic state in Southeast Asia. came into beingThat was the brilliant result of the staunch and persistent struggle which the Vietnamese people had u,aged
for almost a century, especially since 1g30, when the
Vietnamese revoiution was put under the leadership
oI the Indo-Chinese Communist Party, now the Viet
Nam Workers' Farty, with President Ho Chi Minh as

its founder and educator.
In the last 25 years, the Vietnamese people harre .

gone through a great historic period of hard

ur4 lisras U
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full of glorious victories. Imbued with the
spirit "We would rather endure any saerifice than lose
our irattrependenee anel lle slaves," the Vietnemese peop1e ended their 9-year-1oi-tg resistance \t/ar by the
resouncling victory at Dien Bien Phu-. The 1g54 Geneva
Agreements confirmed the victory of the Vietnamese
people and solemnly recognized their fundarrental natioiral rights: independence, sotereignty, unity and ter-ritorial integrity.
strug'gle but

*

Not reconciled s,ith their defeats and in a plot to
carry out their neo-colonialist policy in south Viet Nam,

I

the U.S. imperialists blazenly

t

il

sabotage,C

the

As their nec-colonialist policy went bankrupt, the
U.S. imperialists first launched ihe "special urar,' and
then the "local u-ar'." They. brcught in -south Viet Nam
over 500,000 U.S. expeditior-rary troops equipped rvith
mcdern \\ieapons, dumped on the south Viet Nam
battlefield nearly 10 million tons of bombs, spent over
100,000 million dollars and escalated the war one rung
after another.

But they have sustained repeated setbacks. The
more they intensified the war, the heavier. their defeats.
In contrast, the south Vietnamese army an'C people have
become ever stronger through fightina and have won
one victcry after anothel. In 1968, r,vith their miracuIous and thunder-like offensives in early spring and
repeated attacks launched after'wards, the ,south Vietnamese army and people delivered to the U.S. troops
er.er harder blows, thus forcing them to give tip their
cotinter-ofTensive strategy and fall back completely into
t,he defensive. From 1.968 spring up to June 1970, the
south Vietnamese army and people put out of action
1,505.000 enemy troops including 535,000 U.S. and satellite troops. destroyed a huge quantity of war means:
16,600 aircraft of all types, 42,500 miiitary vehicles
including 23,000 tanks and armotrred cars, 2,950 warships and combat launches, millions of tons of war
rnaterials, bombs, shells and ftrel... . ,

Growing up in fighting, the south Vietnamese
army and people, under the elear-sighted leadership of
the National Front for Liberation of South Viet Nam,
have made tremendous progress in developing and
buiiding their political and military forces, in building
the people's power, in building and consolidating the

I
t

I

liberated areas.
The establishment of the Provisional Revolutionary
Government of the Republic of South Viet Nam in June
1969 marked a turning point ushering in a new stage
for the revolution in south Viet Nam, a stage of achieving still greater victories and proceeding tornzards total
victory.

v

Being heavily defeated in south Viet Nam, the U.S.
imperialists frenziedly unleashed the war of destrucSeptember 4, 7970

supremacy rvent bankrupt.

The north, on the contrary, undauntedly w€nt on

Geneva

Agreements, set up ihe Ngo Dinh Diem puppet administration, sabotaged the reunification of Viet Nam in an
attempt to turn south Viet Nam into their neo-colony
and a military base to attack the north and stamp out
the nal,ional-liberation movemcnt.

t\}

tion by air and naval fcrces cn an unprecedented scale
against the Demccratic Republic of Viet Nam, an independ.ent, sovereign sociaiist state. They sent aircraft
of all types, inciuding B-52 strategic bombers to drop
more than one million tons of bombs over north Viet
Nam, mobilized five-sixths of their aircraft-carriers and
hundreds of warships to serve the bombardment and
sheiling of the north. But the result was: over 3.300
Il.S. aircraft of all types shot down, thousands of U.S.
air pirates killed or captured alive, the U.S. air forces

fulfilling the obligation incumbent on the "great rear
area" towards the south Viet Nam "great front" and at
the same time continued to march forrvard rvith fresh
victories along the socialist road.

In the war flames, the

defence forces of the norili
agricultural production kept on
developing, agricuitural proCuctive co-operatives continued their consolidation, central industries were decentralized to maintain production, rnore than one thousand
local industrial establishments of medium and small
sizes tvere newly built, communication arteries kept on
tunning, communieation neiu,ork rvas largely widened,
the transport volume grerv bigger. edu-cational. health,
cultural services continued to develop. Our people's
living conditions have somervhat been improved. Ererybody has enough food and clothing, the sick has
medicines and the children have their schools.
becair-ie much stronger,

In the last 25 years. while fighting to defeai imperialist aggressors and buiidirtg a new life, the Demccratic Republic of Viet Nam has brilliantly demonstrated the superiority and strength of its sociatist
regime and brought into full play its role in the
revolutionary cause of the people of the whole country.

hl a position of defeat and passivity the U.S. imperialists were forced to stop unconditionally the bombing and shelling against the territory of the Democrat:
ic Republic of Viet Nam, hoid the Paris 4 party-conference on Viet Nam and declare a partial withdrawal
of U.S. troops from south Viet Nam. But the U.S. imperialists have come to the conference not with an aim

seeking a peaceful solution for the Viet Nam
problem. They have obstinately avoided discussing the
l0-point overall solution put forth by the National
Front for Liberation of South Viet Nam and the Provisional Revolutionary Gor.ernment of the Repubiic of
South Viet Nam, two essential points of which are: the
rapid. complete and unconditional withdrawal of all
the U.S, and satellite troops from south Viet Nam and
the formation of a provisional coalition governmetrt in
south Viet Nam with a view to organizing free and
democratic elections and setting up a coalition government in south Viet Nam. They have withdrawn piecemeal their troops to fool public opinion. At the same
time they are feverishly carrying out their "pacification strategy," herding the people into concentration
camps, clinging on the Thieu-Ky-Khlem puppet
administration and beefing up the puppet army in an

to
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to prolong the war of aggression and perpetuate its occupation of south Viet Nam so as to keep
Viet Nam divided. The U.S. plan of Vietnamizir-rg the
war has initially met with ignominiotis defeats. U.S.
casualties keep on increasing, the puppet administration and army are rotten and inefficient. The anti-war
movement inside the United States and right in the
U.S. armed forces is developing dal: by day.
attempt

The U.S. imperialists' defeats are quite obvrous,

Fr:ont for the peaceful seti;lement of the problem of L,aos
on the basis of the 1962 Geneva Agreement on Laos and

in the }ight of the realities of the present situation in
that country.
The Nixon adrninistration which is struggiing desperately in a position of defeat and u'ealiness in IndoChina vi'ill stitrl resort to,many evil schemes of fareical
peace in an attempt to extricate itself from its inevitable de{eai^

however the Nixcn elique is still very obstinate. They

have venturousiy and riskily enlarged the "special
u'ar" in Laos and used ihe traitors Lon Nol-Sirik
Matak to stage the coup d'etat on Malch 18, 1970 in
Carnbodia against Samdech Norodom Sihanouk. Head
of State of Cambodia, liquidating the independence
and r-reutraiity of Cambodia in an atten'rpt to iurn that
country into a U.S. neo-colony and sabotage the iong
standing militant friendship and solidarit), among the
Vietnamese. Khmer and Laotian peoples. in iheir plot
to realize the so-ca.iied ''Nixon doctrine" of making
Indo-Chinese fight Indo-Chine,qe.
Who sows the winri

wili

reap the whirhvind!

The heavl, blor.r's delivered to the U.S. imperialists
and their lackeys in Laos since the 1g6g riry season,
esoecially those delivered at the Plain ol Jars, Xieng
Khoang by the Lactian army and people under the
leadershi.p of the Laotian Patriotic Front headed by
h-ince Souphanouvong have destroyed the enemlr-'s
illusion in victory in his "special *.ar."

In Canibodia. the United States imperiaiists had to
in their ou.n tloopi and the Saigon puppet troops
to the !'e.:ue of the ti-aiioior:s T,orr }icl cliqrie b,-it ihe3r
har.e suifered ignominicus deieais. Within a short
peri-;d cf time, under tiie correct leaiei.shio of the
National United Front of Karapuchea headed by
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, Ilead of State of Cambodia, and the Royal Governrnent of National Union
of Cambodia, the Cambodian people '*vho have r'isen
up as one inan in the armed struggle and under: other
for:ms of resistance against the U.S. impetia_iists ar.rd
the traitorous Lon Noi-Sirik Matak clique, trave rvip:d
out and disintegrated irearl;r a hundred thousand U.S.
and puppet troops, lib=rated more than ti",,o-ihirds of
the country. Drorvned in the raging sea of people's
war vraged by the Indo-Chinese people, the U.S. imperialists are being condemned by the pr-ogressive
senri

American and tvorld public opinion. Nevel before have

the U.S. iinperialists sustained such
defeats

in all fields as at piesent.

ignornir:ious

The Vietnamese people resoiutely support the iust
struggle of the Khmer people, futly support the fi.,-epoint statement of Marcir 23, 7970 oI Samdech i.{or"oclorn
Sihancuk, Head of State of Cambodia. and the politicai
Progrrirnme of the National United Front of liampuchea.

The Vietnamese people resolutely support the just
struggle of the Laotian people, fully supnort the solution of five points put forth by the Laotian patriotic
18

So long as the U.S. imperialists refuse to

send

home speeCily, compleieiy ancl uneonditionally trr'e U"S.

expediiionary troops, refuse to lecognize the funaatnental national rights of ihe south Vietnamese. Laotian
and Cambodian peoples, the Vietn:tmese people, together with the fraternai Khnrer and Laotian peoples,
rvill go on fighting to smash a-11 the rvicked schemes of
the U.S. imperiaiists and tireir lacke;zs" thus carrying
out thoroughly the Joint Statement o{ the indo-Chinese
Peoples' Surnmit Conference ireld in April 1970.
Comi:a.des

and friends,

Viet Nam and China are two neighbours closely
related as lips and teeth. The militant fr:ler-rdship and
solidarity betr,veen the peoples of the trvo countries
forged by the Viet Nam Vrlorkers' Part-v and the Cornn-ir-tnist Party of China, by Plesident Ho Chi Minh and
Chaiiman Mao Tsetung are those betlveen c1ass
blothers having a commotl enemy, between comrades
standing in the same fighting trenches in the struggle
against the imperialists and their henchmen, for national
independence and socia.lisrn.
Pleside:li Fio Chi Mi.nh, the beloved and venerated
ci tbe Vietnarnese peopie, lhe cicse comrade-inarms oI 'Lhe Cirll:ese p'.'op1e. has lightly saicl:
le:LCel

"Praiorind !s tire friendship bet",veen Yiet Narn and
Chiaa, rvho are b,:th connrades and brothers."

The victories achieved by the Vietnamese people
national liberation and socia.list
cousti:uction are inseparable frorn the fraternal Chinese
peo.ole's support. At, the time lvhr.n the three IndoCninese peoples'struggle against U.S. aggression anC for
na.ti.onal salvation is rieveloping into a new stage,
Chairman Mao on N.{ay 20, 1970 issued a statement
solemnly supporting the three Indo-Chinese peoples'
struggle against U.S. aggression and for national salvation. Over 400 million Chinese people went dorvn the
sireets to take part in mammoth demonstrations supporting this statement and expressing their deterii:ir-ration to support the three Indo-Chinese peoples' struggle against U.S. aggression and for national sah,ation
tilI final victory. These events constituted a gr:eat inspiraiion and a poiverful support for tl're Vietnamese
and other Indo-Chinese peoples and the 'fforld's peoples
struggling against U.S. imperialism, and a heavy blow
at the U.S. imperialists' scheme to intensify their w,ar

io the cause of their

of

aggression against Indo-China.

The fraternal Chinese people have been correctly
carrying out Chairman Mao's teaching:
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"The ?00 mitrtrion Chineso peopl€ provide a powerful backing for the Vietaamese people; the vast exnlanse
of China's territory is their reliable rear area.',
On this oceasion, I wish, on behalf of the Viet Nam
Workers' Party, the Gorrernment of the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam and the Vietnamese people, to express our sineere gratitude to respected and belorred
'Chairman Mao Tsetung. the Communist Party of China,
the Government and the fr.aternal people of Cirina for
this tremendous, all-sided, precious, timely and effec-

*

tive support.

The Vietnamese people greatly rejoice at the great
achierrements xrored by the fraternal Chinese people

in revolution and production. Under the leadership of

the glorious Communist Party of China headed b;z beloved and respected Chairman Mao, after overi,hrow-ing
the rule of imperialism, feudalism and comprador capitalism and founding the People's Republic of China,
the Chinese people have rapidly turned the former
semi-colonial, semi-feudal China into a mighty socialist
country with modern industry, advanced agriculture,
powerful national defenee and advanced science and
teehnology. They have achieved many great victories
in the socialist revolution and socialist construction as
well as in the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution.
The People's Republic of China always hotrds aloft
the banner against imp'erialism headed by American
imperialism, firmly supports and helps the pecples
struggling for independence and freedom, thus making
an important contribution io the strengthening of the
forces of socialism, fostering the cause of peace, national independence, democracy and_ socialism all over
tl:e world.
Comrades and friends,

l"he just struggle of the Vietnamese people against
U.S. aggression, u,,hich is an important component part
of the woi'ld's peoples' struggle f,or peace, national inciependence, demricracy and sociaiism, has enjoyed the
r{rerm syn-rpathy anri stlong support from the vrorld's
lreo;o1es.

The Vietnamse pecple are extreruely grateful to
the govei-nrnents and pecples of the fra-telnal socialist
couniries, the national!st countries. the peace- and
justice-loving peoples including the progressive American people for this sympathy and s'.ipport. For the
sacred cause of the liberation of our iatherland, for the
fulfilment of our obligations to the peoples strriggiing
against U,S. imperiali-qi:r, the Vietnamese people a,re
deiern:ined to fig'ht anC defeat the U.S. aggr-essors.

to
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The Vietnamese people will ah,rays do their best
enhance the friendship and soiidarity with the

brctherly socialist eountries, with the in'r,ernational
communist and rn'olkers' movement on the basis of
Marxism-Leninism and proietarian internationaiisrn,
The Vietriamese people resolutely support the
Chinese pecple's struggle for the recovery of Tailvan,
September
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the inseparable territory of the People's Republic of
China; support the Korean people's struggle against
U.S. imperialist aggression for the liberation of south
Kolea and the reunificatiore of Korea; support the

Cuban people's stauitch struggle to smash the U.S. imperialists' schemes to encroaeh upon the security and
sovereignty of the Republic of Cuba; support the German peopie in their strug'gie to demand that the West
Ger-man government reeognize "de jure', the German
Democratic Repubiic and its sover:eignty and territorial
integrity.

The Vietnamese people firmly support the AfroAsian and tatin American peoples in their struggle
against imperialism, colonialivn, for independence,
freedom; support the Palestinian and other Arab peoples' sti-uggle for their fundamental national rights,
agair:st ihe Israeli aggressors, henchmen of the U.S.
imperialists, against all the U.S. imperialists' schemes
to sow discord among the Arab countries and liquidate
the Faiestinian people's liberation struggle.'

The Vietnamese people resolutely support the
American people in their struggle ag*ainst the U.S. s,ar
of aggression in Viet Nam, aga-inst racism, for peace
and their legitimate interests; firmly support ihe
'wolid's peoples' struggle for peace, independence;
democracy and sociaiism.
Comrades and friends,
A- quarter of a eentury has just elapsed. The Democratic Republic of Viet Nam has been strengihened
in all fields. Our struggle against U.S. aggression for
national salvarticn has acl'rieved great victories. Our
revoluticnary dr-rties, hor{ever, are stiil heav5,'anC h:r'd.
We a:'e detei'mined to give plccf of cur fiirn rer-ciutionary r,t,ill, cur industi:iou-sness and our creative
la,br:ur to build and strengthen the socialist north in
all re-spects, for the sacred cause of the liberation of
the souih and peaceful reunification of the country and
for the fulfilment cf our internationalist duties torvards
oi;r indo-Chinese neighbours and world's peoples.

We a.r'e deiern:ined to imptrenrent correciiy President Ho Ciri &{inh's sacred testament:
"?he wrts- of resistance against U.S, aggression rnay
drag cn. Our people ma3r' have to faee new sacrifices
of }ife arld p:rcpert-p-. Wratever happens, we must keep
firm eur reiolt-e to fight the U.S. aggr€ssors till final
t ietory."

Witi: the v,,orlcl's pet'rples' sympathy and support,
tlie ii'on-liire determinaiicn of oul entire people'
$.,e are re:.cl..red to fight on perseveringly and a!:e certain that total victory shali be ours.
rn,ith

Cnce again, I -wish to thauk our distinguished
our comrades and friends for theii- pruseilce
at this reception.
guests,

Finaily,

I

propose

a toast:
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to the cverlasting militant friendship and soliour tr,vo Parties and peoples!

darit_ri between

to more brilliant acl'rievements of the fraternal
in their sociaiist revol-ition and con-

Chinese peopie
struction

I

to the

gle.a,t victorie-s

of the I{irmer. Laotian

and

Vietnarnese peoples in their struggie against U.S. aggression. for- national salvation!

to the heaith of Cha.irman Mao, the gr,eat leader
of the Cililese pecple, the great friend of the Vietnamcse people. May lve wish hirrr a iong .lifel
tc thr health of C.anrbc,Cian Head of State Samdech
Norodom Sihanouk and Merdarne Sihanouk !

to the health of Vice-Chairman Lin Piao!
to the health of Premier Chou En-lai!
to the health of Prime Minister Samdech Penn
Nouth and Madame Penn Nouth!
to the health of Vice-Fremier Li Hsien-nien!
to the health of Chinese Party a.nd state leadil.rg
coml'ades

L

!

to the health of Their Excellencies Ar-ni:assa-dors,
their t'ivesl
to the health of other distinguished foreign guests!
to the health of all of you, comrades and friends,

Charges d'Affaires and

preseni here today!

PremEer Chcu En-lei's Speech
Respected Comrade Ambassador Ngo Thuyen,
Respected Cou-rlade Airrbassador- Nguyen Van Quang,

Respected Hea.d of State of Cambodia Samdech
Sihanouk a-nd iVIme. Sihanouk.
Re:p:cteci Pi'ime Minister Samdech Perin Noi-rth al:.d
ir'In:e. Penn Noutl-r,
Comrades an<i Friends,

Today is tire 25th anniversary of the fournding of
the Democratic Repr-rl:lic of Viet Diam. We are ver'y,
happy to gather here rviti.: our Vieli:arnese comlades in
joir:t ceLebrp,,tioir of this higioLic festival. On beh:rlf of
the Chinese peopie',s gl,:at leader Chairman it{ao
Tsetung and his ciose ci,iti'ade-in-arms Vice-Cha.irm:rn
Lin Piao ai'id on behalf o'i the Chinese people, the Chinese Comi-nunist P:,ii"iv a.nd the Chinese Government, I
extend the rvarmest conglatr-tiations and nighes'r tribute
to the heroic \rietnairese peopie, Viet Nam Workers'
Party and ilor;ernr:rent of the Democi:atic Repubiic of

Viet liai-n. v",lio are fighting at the {ront of lesisiance
against U.S.

aggres-eion.

The Democratic Bepubiic of Viet Na.rn is a socia-iist
country personally foundeC b), the Vietnamese people's
great leacier President Ho Chi Minh. Born amidsr l;he
tempestuous stoi'ms of rerroluiion and deveJcping and
glo,,ving strougel in the laging fiames of revolutionary
wars, she has tra.uersed a bt'illiant course of battle.

Ovel the past 25 years, the imperialists have repeatedly launched wars oi aggression against the Vietnamese people. and the Vietnamese people have
continuously rvaged revoiutionary \47ars to defeat the
aggressors. Particularly in the last decade and more,
U.S. imperialism has mustered over one miliion U.S.

and puppet troops and vassal tl'oops. used all lethal
\v€apons except atom bombs and launched lrantie
attacks on the Vietnamese people. Perseveling in a
protracted people's war, the Vietnamese people l.''ith
unparalleled heroism have badly defeated U'S. imperialism-the most ferocious imperialism in the contemporary wor1cl-and won great victories in their '"var
against U.S. aggression and for national salvation.

The revolutionary situation in Indo-China has
ne'.-er before been so fine as it is nc,w. The U'S' imperial'rst invasion of Cambodia has further aroused the
bouniltss incii-e.nation aud strcng resistance of the
tl-lr'ee Inic-Chinese peopie.;. anC the flarnes of peopie's
\\-ar are raging rrith inclea'sing l'igour throughout
Incio-China. HolCing aloft the militant ba.nner of the
Surnmit Conference of the Indo-Chinese Pecples, the
pecples of Caurbodia, Viet Nam and Laos have formed
a porverful united front against U.S. imperialisn-r and,

supporting and assisting each other and fighting
siroulder to shoulder, have mounted {ierce attacks on
ihe U.S. aggressors and their lackeys and won one
brilliani victory after anr,rther on the vast batileiiciCs'
The Vietnamese peopie are growing ever strrtnger
through the fight, ancl U.S' irnperiaiisrn's pian of
"Vieti.iamizing" its rvar of aggression against Viet Nam
has been further frustrated. The Laotian peopie have
repea.tedly defeaied the enemy's attacks, and the
libelatecl areas are being expanded day by day. Un'ier'
the leadership of Head of State Samdech Norodom
Sihanouk and the I{ation;r1 United Front of Iiampuchea, the Cambi--rlian people have within the short
space of a ferv r:ronths rviped out great nurnbers of
enemy effectives anC liberated iai'ge tra-cts of ten'iiory.
A completely ner.z situation has eme'.'ged in lhe IndoChinese peoples' struggle against U.S. aggression aud
for national salvation. The great victori.es of the IndoPelcittg Reuiezu, No. 36
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war against U.S. aggression and for
national salvation have dealt heavy biows at U.S.
imperialism and its lackeys and given a powerful
impetus to the revolutionary struggles of the American
people and the people of the whole world, constituting
important contributions to the struggles of the people
oI the world against U.S. imperialism. The Chinese
people express high respects and boundless admiration
for the three heroic Indo-Chinese peoples.
The Chinese people's great leader Chairman Mao
points out: "A weak nation ean defeat a strong, a
small nation ean defeat a big. The people of a srnall
Chinese peoples'

v

country ean certainly defeat aggression by a big country,
struggle, dare to take up
arms and grasp ia their own hands the destiny of their

if only they dare to nse in

ccuntry. This is a law of history." The great victory
of the Indo-Chinese peoples' war against U.S. aggression and for national salvation has eloquently borne
oui Chairman Mao's brilliant conclusion.
U.S. imperialism has landed itself in an unprecedentedly grave predicament in Indo-China and is
putting up a death-bed struggle. U.S. imperialism continues to hang on in south Viet Nam and refuses to get
out and is driving south Vietnamese and Thai puppet
troops to invade Cambodia and Laos on a massive scale.
Furthermore, U.S. imperialism has recently sent out
people to run hither and thither to placate its vassals
and collect cannon-fodder, trying hard to knock together
a counter-revolutionary military alliance including its

puppets in Saigon, Phnom Penh, Bangkok, Seoul, etc.,
and is stepping up its efforts to use Japanese militarism
in serving its war of aggression in Indo-China. At the
same time, U.S. imperialism with the co-ordination of
its collaborator is feverishly practising political deception and contriving peace talk schemes, in a vain attempt to put out the raging revolutionary flames of
the Indo-Chinese peoples' war against U.S. aggression
and for national sah,ation. However, the three IndoChinese peoples are peoples rvho have been tempered
in long revolutionary struggles and who have rich experience in dealing *{th imperialism. We believe that
no matter what military adventures U.S. imperialism
may embark on and rvhat plots and intrigues it may

resort to,

it \rill inevitabiy meet with ignominious

failure.
The Vietnamese people's great leader'President Ho
Chi Minh pointed out: 'T[e love peace, but it must
be genuine peace in independence and freedom, For
independence and freedom, the Vietnamese peopie are
determined to flght the U.S. aggressors through to complete victory, whatever the hardships and sacritices may
he." The peoples of Viet Nam. Laos and Cambodia
victor)- in their just rvar against
rn ill certainly
"vin
sacred goal of the three Indo-Chinese
aggression. The
peoples' r,var against U.S. aggression and for national
salvation will certainly be attained.

u

Comrades and friends,

A new upsurge in the struggle against U.S. imperialism has now emerged throughout the world, from
September 4, 7970

Indo-China to the Middle East. from Asia. Africa and
Latin America to Europe, North Amelica anci Oceania.
The international situation has become increasingly
favourable to the revolutionary peoples and unfavourable to U.S. imperialism and its foliowers. Besei tvith
troubles both at home and abroad, U.S. imperialism is
besieged ring upon ring by the revolutionary people of
the world. The people of the rvhole world, uniting
together and perseveling in struggle, will certainly
defeat U.S. imperialism and all its running dogs.
China ancl Viet Nam are close fralelnal ncighbours,
The Chinese and Vietnamese peoples are comrades and
brothers standing at the same front. Such unity and
friendship of ours are based on proletalian internaticna,lism aird forged and developed in the iong stru.ggles against our common enemies, and no force can
sabotage

them. The great victory of the Vietnamese

people's war against U.S. aggression and for national
salvation is a pow-erful encouragement and si"tpport to
the Chinese people in their socialist revolution and

socialist construction. I-ollorving their great leader
Chairman Mao's teachings, the Chinese people
unsrvervingly give fii'rn support to the Vietnamese people's lvar against U.S. aggression and for naiional
sah,aticn as rveil as to all the three Indo-Ch:nese peoples' s.ar against U.S. aggression and for naticnal saivation. Victory sureiy belongs to the heroic pecples of
Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos!

In

conclusion,

I

request you

to raise your

giasses

and drink a toast

to the great victory of the

peoples

of Viet

Nam,

Cambodia and Laos in their war against U.S. aggression and for national salvation,

.

to the great friendship and miiitant unity of the
three Indo.Chinese peoples,
to the great friendship and mititant unity between
the Chinese people and the three Indo-Chinese peoples,
to the health of President Ton Duc Thang,

to the heaith of Comrades Le Duan, Truong Chinh
and Pham Van Dong,

to the health of the Cambodian Head of State
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk and Madame Sihanouk,
to the health of the Prime Minister of the

Royal

Government of National Union of Cambodia Samdech
Penn Nouth and Madame Penn Nouth,

to the health of Comrade Ambassador Ngo Thuyen,
to the health of Comrade Ambassador Nguyen Van
Quang,

to the health of the other distinguished guests,
to the health of the heads of diplomatic missions
and their wives Present, and
to the health of our comrades and friends present
here!
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Workers snd Peqsqnts Are Wokened

I,

ln Their Millions
-

Deeds

of Comrode Kuon Cheng-fu, o propsgondist of Muo Tsetung Thought

trf UaN CHENG-FU, the chief storehouse keeper of
-f\ lyru logistics depaltment of 1he Peking Units oI the
Chinese People's Liberation Army, tempered his
boundless loyalty to Chairn-ran Mao in the flames
of revolutionar5- stru.ggle over the past 22 years. Cherishing infinitell'profound proletarian feelings, he had
lought tenaciou-sly all his life for disseminating and
implementing Mao Tsetung Thought and dedicated his

life to spreading Mao Tsetung Thought at his fighting
post,

In

1960, Vice-Chairman Lin issued the great call
truly grasp Mao Tsetung Thought." This
must
"We

militant call of great historie
ushered

significanee . has

in a new era in which the workers, peasants

and soldiers directly master Marxism-Leninism-Mao
Tsetung Thought.

Kuan Cheng-fu eagerly studied Chairman Mao's
The more he studied, the deeper he realized
the greatness of Chairman Mao and of Mao Tsetung
Thought. He came to understand fully the truth:
When we have Chairman Mao and Mao Tsetung
Thought, we have everything and to work throughout
our lives for spreading and implementing lVlao Tsetung
Thought is an expression of our infinite loyalty to

rorks.

Comrade Kuan Cheng-fu, a propagandist of
Mao Isetung Thought,

Chairman Mao and of the supreme Party spirit.

In 1964, Kuan Cheng-fu was assigned to help the
pupils of a local primary school in their study of Chair-

man N:[ao's works. He said: The fundamental task
for the one who helps in the pupils' study is to iet
Mao Tsetung Thought take roots in the hearts of the
children so that ihey knorv the meaning of revolution
even in their childhood.
One day at midnight. he tvas engrossed

in

cutting

quotations from Chairnran \ilao out of a- nervl'spaper
Jiet'angjun Boo and pasted them on a big paper tcgether
with the words "Iioldfurg aioft the great red bannel of
Mao Tsetung Thought and advancing courageoilsly!"
He presented this valuable gift to Class A, Form Six.
Overrvhelmed u,ith joy, the revoluiionary teachers and
students enthusiastically u,elcomed this gift and hung it
on the brightest side of the elassroom and held a
meeting pledging to study Chairman Mao's works.
Since then, the revolutionary teachers and students
had started an upsurge in the study of Chairman Mao's

writings. This terrified those overlords w'ho pushecl the
revisionist line in education. They hurriedly came out
to obstl"uct this sludy movement and, on the pretext
of "increasing the proportion of sttr-denls promoted to a
higher school," cliticized the school for "not doing 'uvhat

it

should."

Kuan Cheng-fu realizeC that this .;r'as a sharp
stru,ggle betrveen the bourgeoisie and the proletariat
for rvinning over the younger generation. He said determinedly: "We must not go in for the propor'licn of
sturdents pron-roted to a higher scheol a-s practised by
the bourgeoisie, but must strive to train more successors to the pr:oletarial"l" Full of militant spirit, he
helped the teachcrs iake Chai.rman Mao's works as the
main subject and gave the teachers and students reports
as a guide to their- study. The mental outlook of the
teachers and students quickly changed and Mao Tsetuug
Thought graduatrly took roots in the hearts of the chil-
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dren. At that tirne, those overlords telephoned them,
saying: "You let the students study Cambet LiberallE ? and ask Srem to examine themselves in the light
of the teaehings therein, this does not conform to
teaching prineiples." Kuan Cheng-fu told the teachers:
'nDen't listen to their nonsense! To train the younger
geaeration with Mao Tsetung Thought is the highest

principle!"
Kuan Cheng-fu led the revolutionary teachers and
in deieating the repeated ai'r.acks of the revisionist line in education arrd persisted in pr-riting Mao
Tsetung Thought in coinrnand of teaching. Later, the
pursuers of the revisionist line in edueation said blusteringiy: "You must report to 5161r" superiors for permission before you let ihe students study quotaticns
from Chairman *Iao-" They ordered the school to
remove all the boards bearing quoiaticns from Chairman Mao.
students

This filled Kuan Cheng-fu with burning anger.
He stood up and said indignantly: "It is Vice-Chairman
Lin rvho gi!,es us ihe right to study Chairman Mao's
works, there is no need for us to ask anyone for permission!" He said to the teachers: "To remove the
boards written with quotations from Chairman Mdo
means to remove the red sun from our hearts ! We
wili nev'er yield a single inch in our struggle to put
Mao Tsetung Thought in comtnand ot every field!"
Kuan Cheng-fu and the teachers and students
unanimously decided: The boards bearing quotations
fr'orn Chailman Mao must not be removed.

During the socialist edueation movernent, Iluan
Chcng-fu v"'as appointed an instructor of a rvork team.
Tirc Hsiaoanshe Protluction Brigade where he worked
was knorvn in tire suburbs of Shihchiacl-iuang' as the

"nail" brigade.

teaci:ings: 'Never forget eiass struggle" and "Everycne
ee3agal irn practical e'ork must investigate conditions
at the loser levels." Kuan Cheng-fu rveni deep among
the poor and lo-.',.er-mid-die peasr.nts and nobilized them
to rvr:ite viilage and family history and he soon came
to kno-w that the "nail" was the head of pao before
liberation (pno was n:ade r-r.p nf ten chia, fr''e priraal'y
level of the adminish.ative system enforced by Kuomiirtang reactionarSr clique). This scoundrei, -rho had
sne::.kr-:cl into the Party and usurped tlle pr-rtrer oi a
Pa-ri,r, I:ran';h secretarSr" ",vorkeil energetically for the
restcratio;r of capiia.iisrn. Later, in oriei: to hoodrn-irrk
the masses. he i:ecarne a sivorn kin.snian of \trrang
Yung-{u, tl,ho !,;as frorn a poor peasant family. FIe
manoeuvrerl to make Yv'ang becorne the F::rty ]:rarich
secre'rary and let him aci openl;r. Wang Yr-ing-fu rn,as
the Party branch secretar;- in name; the real polv€r was
thi.s scoundrel.

+ keyIIow
to

to r€rnove this "nail"? He thouglit tha,t the
achieving this was to arm the masses 'with
Chairman IVIao's concept on class struggie so that they
Septvmbu 4,1970

Oire day; Kuan Cheng-fu went to. eall on'Wang
Yung-fu and studied r',rith him Chairman Mao's great
teaching: "A.f,ter the enemies r,vith guns have beea
wiped out, there will still be enemies rvithout guns;
they are bottnd to struggle desperalely against us, and
we must never regard these enemies ligtrrtly." They
discussed lvl-iile they were stud;ring. I{e asked Slang
Yung-fu: "Do you knor,,, the man named . .?" \4rang
ans'wered: "Why noL! He is one of the oid Commurists
in the viliage." Kuar-r said: "I think you ricn't knorv
hirn. Can you teiL to rvhich class he b:longs?" "He. . . .'2
Wang was at a loss rvhat to say.
Kuai-r Cheng-fu asked: "Have you ever pcirdered
over this questron why the landlords and rieh peasants
speak highly of hirn 'uvhereas the poor and lower-middle

him so mueh? Hbrv comes it that he
decides evelything, although you are the cadre?" Wang
wap stunned by this barrage of cluestions. Kuan stood
up and said wiih a loud rroice: "He is by no means an
old Communist. He is a bad egg v"ho has rvormed into
the Party. He is not at all training you to be a eadre;
he jusi; uses you as a scr€en to cover up his attempt to
restore capita-1ism." Like a heavy hammer, these rvords

peasants hate

him. Pausing for a breath,
Kuan Cheng-fu then went forward to Wang and said
with feeling: "Just think, in the old society they trampled you underfoot and now they iaud you to the skieg
why? They are not dear to you in person but covet
the power in your hands!" Comirtg to his sense, Wang
Yung-fu lowered his head. Tears in his eyes, Wang
said: "I, . . i Ilve forgotten my class origin and failed
to live up to rvhat the Party and Ciiairman Mao expect
shook Wang and awakened

cif ,me!"

-

Where is the nail? Fo1lor',;ing Chairman l\{ao's great

in the hands of

could have a elear understanding of the enemies without
guns.

At a meeting held to eriticize and struggle against
the former head of poo, Waqg indlgnantly exposed the
crimes coramitted by this scotrndrel in cor::upting the
cadres. After the meeting, Kuan asked the cadres and
the representaiives of the masses io stay for a while,
theil he questioned thertr: "lYang Yung-fu 'was also
frora a poo;: famii:,, br-lt why didn't he exercise X){}wer
for ti-ie pocr a-nci lower-miclCle peasants?" Some pr:c;ple
sa:.cl : "]fe i:as r:hangedl" Kuan further asked: "FIow
has he changed.?" This evcked a hot discussion. Scireone said: "I{e has }:een invrted to feast a;:e} *cct--pted
things frorn the bad egg, hor,v can he ha-r;e tha coiirage
to denounce or sti:uggle aga.inst hjs eviL dc;i-igs? If he
coniinues this practice for a Io:ig time, he rviil certainly
rend+r ivilling service to those fello-wsl" $Jith a loud
.roice, I(uen said: "You'r:e r'ight! This is what we
rnean by class struggle and peaceful evoluticir! If we
inciuige in eating and di'inking at feas'ts given by those
feli*rvs, w'e wiii iose poiitical po'.';er and faii to notice
the gtrnshois behind ihe chopsticks!"
!'r:orn that time onrvard, Kuan Cher:g-fu went from

housc to house to enthusiasticaily propagate

&Xao

Tsetung Thought. I{e often said to the cadres and the
z3

t
I
I

I

i
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poor and lower-middle peasants: "We
must watch what the enemies are doing
every day and think about what they are
thinking of every day. We must never
forget class struggle!"

Chairman Mao's concept on class
struggle has ta-ken deep roots in the
hearts of the cadres and the masses. The
commune members have quickly raised
their consciousness of class struggle and
the Hsiacanshe Production Brigade has
undergone tremendous changes and become an advanced collective in the living
study and application of Mao Tsetung
Thought in the Shihchiachuang area.
Closely following Chairman Mao's
great strategic plan during the Great
Proletarian Cultural Revolution, Kuan
Cheng-fu u'ent to trvo factories to carry
out the task of supporting the broad masses of the Left. In the upsurge of strugglecriticism-transformation, he joined the
P.L.A. Mao Tsetung Thoughl propaganda
team and went to the trade and finance
departments in Shihchiachuang city to
support the broad masses of the Left.

IP

Taking Comraile Kuan Cheng-fu as their example, members of the
revoluticnaiy eonunittee a:rtl the masses of tire Liberation Boad
market pledge to study and apply the ..three constantiy read articles,' in
a living way and foster the concept of serving the peopie wholehearlediy.

As soon as Kuan Cheng-fu came to the Shihchiachuang Department Store, he 'went deep among the
masses. Within a few days he made the round of a
dozen or so major shops to make an investigation. He
learnt that some members in the revolutionary committees busied themselves all day long with routine
work, and had not worked at the counters for several
months. So he studied together with them Chairman
Mao's teaching: "Having close ties with the masses is
most fundamental in reforming state organs."

"But," he said to them, "we do not participate in
collective productive labour. If we go on lilie ttiis,
we'Il inevitably divorce ourselves from the masses, and
there's the danger that our new-born revolutionary
power will change its political colour!"
Since then, members in the leading groups have
made it a practice to take part in labour and keep in
close contact with the masses and reality.
One day, Kuan Cheng-fu came to work at the cloth
section of one of the shops. With a yardstick in his
hand, he warmly served the customers at the counter.
One day a customer, who was very particular in her

find the material she wanted after
seeing practically all the light-coloured prints. Finally
she asked to have a look at the bolt lying at the very
bottom. Willingty complying with the request, Kuan
Cheng-fu turned round to get what she wanted. A
choice, could not

member of the shop's revoiutionary committee who was
standing near by said in a low voice: "She,s been picking and choosing, I doubt whether she really wants to
24

buy!" But Kuan ignored this remark. After mr-rch
effort he pulled ont the bolt and laid it befc,re 1he
custorner rvho bought a length and went off quite p1r;..s-

ed. Then Kuan said to that member of the revolution-

ary committee: "Chairman Mao has taught us: 'Serve
the people wholeheartedly.' We must be rvholehearted
in rendering service to the people!"
Setiing a good example himseif. Kuan Cheng-fu
helped al1 the members of the revolutionary commitiee
to do a good job in revolutionizing their ideology, taking
the "three constantly r:ead articles" as the maxim.

One of Kuan Cheng-fu's distinctive fine quaiities
to disseminate Mao Tsetung Thought by his o,,vn
action. He often said: "We should follow the exampie
of the comrades cited in the 'three constantly read
articles."' And he was praised by the mass€s as a
personi{ication of the cornrades commended by Chairman Ivlao in those three artlcles.
u'as

In the spring of 1966, a strong earthquake occurred
in the centrai-south part of Hopei Province. Kuan
Cheng-fu -who happened to be working at that time in
the viilages on the outskirts of Shihchiachuang vzas

deeply concerned about the well-being of the pecple.
While spreading Mao Tsetung Thought and telling :ibor-ri
Chairman Mao's solicitude for the people in the aff-icted
area, which strengthened the confidence of the rnasses
in overcoiriing the difficulties caused by the earthqr"rake,
he organized and led them to take immediate action.
Together they put up emergency sheds in the open air.
Working without stop from morning to dusk, he heiped
the inhabiiants take temporary shelter in these sheds,
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and he went from household to household to carry out
ideological work among the masses.

ti

At night, Kuan Cheng-fu went with a patrol team
of the militia to make a check-up to see that every
household had settled down for the night in their
temporary shelters. Finding that the shed lvhere an
old poor peasant woman stayed had cracks through
which the wind blew, he brought his o',vn blank--t
and carefully covered the shed lvith it. And when
he discovered that the qullt of an old poor peasant
was not warm enough, he took off his own cottonpad.ded overcoat and quietly put it over the peasant's
1egs.

The north wind horvled throughout that night.
Kuan went from place to place in the village, r,vithout
sleeping a wink for more than 30 hours. In the afternoon
of.the next day, the peasants found an additional hovel
in Uncle Wang's compound, where Kuan was poring
over the "three constantly read articles" as he lay in bed,
Such were the noble qualities of Kuan Cheng-fu,
a man with profound proletarian feelings for the masses" uzith the people ah,vays in his heart but never giving
the siightest thought to himseif. When he learnt that
a mernber of a peasant's family, who was ill, badiy
needed two kinds of medicinal herbs, he immediately
got on his bicycle to get them. His heart bui:ning with
anxietSr, he defied the hot weather and rode fcr some

20 kilometres. When he returned, his cLctlres w,ere
soaked through with sw-eat. In contrast 'Lo this, he
cared little for himself. Concerned about his health,
the conrrades bought a package of Chinese medicinal
l-rei:bs from a nearby city to cure his high blood pressu,re, but he could noi find time to decoct the medicine.
The package was left untouched on the rvindow-sill of
his hor-r.se to the da5- rvhen he breathed his last.

In addition to stomach ailment and

neurasthenia,

Kuan Cheng-fu had serious high blood pressure from
1960. Very often he eould not eat anything or sleep
weil, and he was unmistakably grorving thin and enfeebled. The Party committee and the leadership in his
unit shorved great concern for him; they sent him to a
hcsirl'ral for treatment and recuperation. But how could
illness pievent a revolutionary fighter from advancing!
In the hospital, he repeatedly pleaded with the doctors
to iet him return to his unit. Unable to restrain him,
the doctors were obliged to comply with his request.
They r,vr61g in his diagnosis record book these w'ords:
"Complete r6st for one month," and enjoined him again
and again: "You must take a good rest when you go

-l
,V,

home!"

Back in his unit, Kuan Cheng-fu immediately
joined in the intense battle to combat drought and supSeptember 4, 7970

port agriculture. He was nearly 40, but he worked
vigorously as any young fighters.
One night, when he had

as

just fallen asleep after

a

day of hard work, a clap of thunder woke him up lvith
a start. Jumping out of his bed, he snatched up his
electric torch and raincoat and ran out to check all the
warehouses and dredge the ditches. It tvas already
past two in the early morning when he returned to his
living quarters. Seeing that he was eovered all over
with mud, his wife said to him in a consoling voice:
"You've worked hard for a whole day, rvhy don't you
take a rest."

But he replied: "Why should I rest?
I am \ /orking for the revolution."

I

feel happy

lghen

"Bt)t," his wife rejoined, "surely there must be

a

q,ay of doing things. How can you finish all the work
in one day?"

"In making revolution," he said, "you've to seize
the day and the hour. If we mark our time, lvhen
u-ould we get to the communist society?"
"You are seriously ill," his wife reminded him,
"-vou should go and see the doctor!"

Hearing this, Kuan said in a serious voice: "Feng:
chih. just think who cared for me in the evii old society!
But now Chairman Mao shows the greatest solicitude

for me. Had it not been for Chairrnan Mao, I would
have died long ago. Have you forgotten that you had
to go begging w-ith a basket? Now tell me, is it right
if rve don't lvork hard?"
Kuan Cheng-fu's high blood pressure became more
and more serious. In spite of this, he forged ahead at
an even more rapid tempo.

to be moved to the
not
hesitate to carry
warehouses, Kuan Cheng-fu did
huge bales weighing some 110 iin up a sloping plank
20 feet high. Once, w'hile trudging up the plank, he
suddenly felt another attack of dizziness which came
off and on. The bale slipped from his shoulder. Rushing
up to clasp him, the other comrades told him to go and
rest at once. But Kuan composed himself and sa.id
rvith a gesture of disapproval: "It doesn't matter! It's
my chronic disease." And with these rvords he again
lifted the bale and steadiiy trudged up the piank. .
When goods arrived and had

In that "month of complete rest." Kuan Cheng-fu
handled the task of receiving and sending 51 rvaggons
of goods, and worked together with the fighters and
workers in moving the goods.
In that "month of complete rest," he gave three
lectures helping the other comrades in their study of
25

Chairman Mao's lvorks, and he had heart-to-heart talks

with the fighters and rvorkers on more thad

50

occasions.

And in that "month of complete rest," he made use
of aII the four Sunda-vs to go to the faetories. primary
schools and production teams to propagate Chairman
Mao's latest directives.
So the month of "eornplete rest2' turned out to be a
monih of hard work for Kuan Cheng-fu.
UncJcr' iire .p.g1'5ont) guitlance oI our grna'u leader
Chaii'rnan IVIao, ihe l{inth Farty Congress triumphirntly
opened on April i, 1969.

I(urn Chen{-!'u r,r is tiilcd u itl-, feeiirig. rilrable to
eontain ]riirrself for .ioy. Once again he rec::lled the
biitei: iristory of his pocr famil;r and rer;ieu'ed the
mjlitant course he had traversed in foliowing Chairmair
Idao in itraking revolution. "Looking back at the road
I liave travelied," he said, "I deeply feel that Mao
Tsetung Thought has iniinite po'ffer. In figiiting, it is
ten thousand times more iraportant than {.r,,eapon$;
when v,,e are hungry, it is ten tlrcusand times more
precious than food; ',vhen u'e feel cold, it is ten i;housand
times urarmer to u-s than.fire; and when lve are ill, it is
teh thousarld times mole efficacious tl-ian medicine.
?i:ierefore, to propagate Mao Tsetung Thought is ten
thousanil l.imcs more important than my own iifc."
On April 19 that year, nhile telling the revolutionar!- rrlass€s about the ne\\is cotrlrnuniques of ti:e Ninth
Party Congress and helping them study Serae the People, his stomaeh ailment afflicted him again qnd his
blooci- pressure rose. il:able to sit or stand, he r:irruched
dov,'n. leaniirg against a pole and pressing hts knzrpsack
ag;;in-tt hls chest. IIis br:orv v.ras covei"ed rviih beads of
sr,l-eat, and it viras a great strain to him to utter each
wor"ci. Seeing this, the ccmra-des tried to .persuade him
to ptstpcne the talk until another da;2. Erit rrith a
snriie Kue.n said: "It's atrl r.ighi." Flri-l,ing hi:ri-qelf
ta51i:il:er" l:e ccntinued ihe lec"Lure to t]':e e::tl.

Ci: Aiiril ,9. 6p.riir:Si r-torl<ec] hard ihi'a,.;ghou-i the
da-t., he. r:",ei:t ir:. i!-ie eve*!n;l to the :r;:i.ket r-rn l-i,i:eiaticn ltc;icl to heip the Ii-;;,ii-r,iol::iL:. luari.s s'ii-icii, gg;'r*s
the Pe*i:!,e. In a ringing voice he adir.:si,ej ti-lc ga;-hering: "Coitlrades, Che-il:m:iri lviiro htts taLigli r_is ,rhet v,re

mnst sr:yve ttrre peepne rrirciEeheartedEy. If rve should
ever tirink that our w,ork is irivial end coni{:rrplate a
tra"nsier, or if we should ever get impatient urith the
enstr;mers, sre must ask ourseiries: What did Liu Hulan think when she rvalked up cornposedly to the
enemy's cleaver? What Cid Wang Chieh and Men IIo
think when the5r thr:erv themselves on to the bags of
explosives in order to save their comrades? What did

Li Wen-chung think when he eried out

"l\Xever mind
about me" and urged his comrades to go and resciie the
young Red'Gtrardsrrvho had fallen into the river? - ."
These questions rvhich gave food for thought touehed
the right chord and led all present to a iefty ideologieal
realm. Then Kuan followed up wittr these impassiofled
words: "Countless revolutionary martyrs valiantly laid
do'uvn their lives for the cause of the revolution, for the
people and for the realization of the lofty ideal of communism. Now when r,r.'e stndy Serae the Peaple, v.te
should have the same kiild cf thoroughgoing revoilltionary spirit and, while rn'orking at our own posts, be
read;r at ail times io n-iake the suprerne sacrifiee to
deferrd Chairna,n Mao, Chair:roErn Mao's revoluti.mary

\z

line, the dictatcrship of the proletariat and the saered
tei'i-itory of our great mothertrand!" Qr-rict reigned
ovel' thc asseirrbi5' r,rom. Somc r,,erc busy jolting <Io-srl
notes. -<ome Erer"e pcndering ovei' his wc-rrds, sorne rn'bre
Iistening rvith tears in their eyes, and some \\'ere gazing
at K'.:.:r:r Cheng-fu as they li::teired atteniively. As he
*-ent cn g.ith hi-. talk. Kr:an cr:uld harclly restrain his
feelings. In a stl'ident r.oice he contii:ued: o'n?o die fiot
the peaple is rreightier than ftlount Tai.' In order: to
die a death that is *.,eightier ihan Lilount Tai, revolutionar5, fighters should first of all lead a life that is
weightier ihan Mount Tai! If we work for the public
inter,:st, then every second and minute of our lives is
fulI of rneaning. But it we seek persorral gains, it
qrould be meaningless even if w-e live tc, au old
l,
"g..
Horv should rve live in ordet to be weightier. than l.{ount

Tai? The

ans:,ver

is: We

m,-rst be

loya] to the great

leader Chairman. n{ao."

His resonant voice suddenly broke off ! Eve:'-t,r:ne
p;eseni saw that the corners of his mouth ansl his i;:i:e
ra;ere feebly convulsing.

With amazing effort Kr-ian Cheng-fu rcad-e a s'"veep
arilr. . tstii he had alread;7 lcs'i controi of
hin:.relf. All of a- sl:-rlcien, he fe1l to tire gi:!L)nC.
r.,,ith his

The comradris rllslleal up and tccl< hira ic tlieir'
ar.::s, doing ev€iything they c,;rrlil to save hi:::. A
Ccrti;;: hu:'r'ie<I over to check up hls blc=cl p::es:ure. llu-i,
alas, his blcod pre,"sure nad ::isen ico high for tiie
sphygn:omanometer

io

x:easLire.

Ai that ju.ncture, Kuan Cheng-fu r:pened his "-:.yes
r.v:ih a sufrtei.lp tfi'ort. Brrmii:g i'.'irl: ui'oi,.r:.r;.d" fe':iir-r'..
he trocked rip at ii:e portrait of our gie:it leader Cl:::ir'nii:n l'{ao. The,n tui:ning to the peopie aroi"ti:d hila l:e
lvhe"n
comraCes, iater
starnn'lered: "Soi:ry
I'i1
my ta.ll<."
there's iime
continue
Those were ttre last rxrords of Kuan Cheng-Iu. a irian

rvho spared no c-Ifolts to piopagate NIao Tsetung\z
Thought.
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Fress Comsmuniq*se of Secretsriot of
Centrsl Comrm:ittee of N.U.F.K.
(August 22)
rFHE Central Committee of the National United Front
-a of liampuchea nict on August 20 a-n,C 21. 19?0. at
the seat of the P'o-v-al Gor-eri:ioent of Naiional Union of
Cambodia. The meeting s-as presided ovet by Samdech
Penn Nouth, Chairman of its Political Bureir.u and
Prime Minister. Many political questions lvel'e on the
agenda.

The Centfal Committee first heard and approved
the political report cleiivered by its Chairinan. Tire

report stressed the gleat success r,von tr.y the N.U.F.K.
in the military and political fiekls during the short
period after the establishment of the Royal Government
of National Union. The National Liberation Army has
in fact completely liberated more than two-thirds

of the country w'ith a population of

2,800,000.

On the diplomatic and political fronts tire R.G.N.U.C.
has r,von recognition from 23 countries and National
Liberation Movements.
The Central Committee then examined at length
the draft bill of finances, submitted by the Royal
i Government. After its adoption, the members of the

u}

Ceniral Cornmittee approved sevcral proposals of the
R.G.N.U.C. and the Political Burrcau o{ the Committee
concerniirg the enlargen.rent of responsibilities of the
leeder-s of the resistance movement inside the country,
The Central Committee also approved the nomination of
Mr. Khieu Samphan, Minister of National Defence. as
Vice-Frime Minister, ancl the nomination of several
vice-ministers from among thcse now fighting in Cambodia. Other nrinistries u'ill step by step be transferred
to the liberated zones.

In the light of the sar:re ideas, the Central Com:
mittee has admitted into its ranks a nurnber of people
active in ihe resistance mo',ienent inside the country;
Finally, the Central Comrnittee establishe<i its Permanent Serreiariat composed of three mcmbers and a
Secre';ariat of its Political Bureau composed of trvo
Alternate Members of the Political Bureau, IVIr. Keat
Chhon. Minister Delegate to the Prime Ministel of the
RG.N.U.C., and Mr. Thiounn Prasith. Minister in
Charge of the Co-ordination of the Efforts of Struggle
for Natlonal Liberati.on.

Agnew's Criminol Scheming in Asis
by "Renrnin Ribao" Commentator
Spiro Agne*'. No. 2 chieftain of U.S. imperialism-,
has just completed another trip to Asia. He conspir.ed
with Pak Jung Hi, Chiang Kai-shek, Nguyen Van Thieu,
Thanom Kittikac*rorn. I-on Nol and other stooges of,
U.S. imperialism. The nrain purpose of tire tri.p undertaken by this god of plague is obvious
to streamline
the U.S. imperialist plot of aggression in- Asia.
On autving in Seoul, Agnerv lost no time in making
knoivn that the United States u.il1 "prot,ide" the Pak
Jung Hi puppet clique "with additional militar.v a,ssistance" and "re-equip" the puppet troops of south Kr:rea.
He announced that [J.S. imperialism ..r-ouid soon send
three more groups of the U.S. air force to south Kolea.
IIi5 journey to Saigon had the objective' of further
fostering the Nguyen Van Thieu puppet clique and
abeefing up the war of aggression against Viet Nam
\2li"rndel the signboard of "Vietnamization," Before
tuining up in Phnom Penh, Agnew flagrantly declared
September 4, 7970

that the Nixon administration was "going to do every-thing" to support tlre reactionat'y Lon Nol-Sirik Matab
clique and expand the lndo-China war. As to iiis
to drive more
Bangkok visit, it is as clear as iloon
- Indo-Chiira to
Thai rnerrenaries to the battlefields in
serve as cannon-fodder

for U.S.

imperiaiism.

What is particularly intoierable is that Agnew flagrantly sneaked into China's territory Taiwan Province
to see Ctr-iang Kai-shek, the political mummy rvho has
long been rejectecl by the Chinese people. IIe rea{{irrned
that U.S. in-rperialism would continue io snpport his
bandit gang. in hostility to the Chinese peoi:ie. This is
another serious prot ocation against the Chinese people.'
Agnerv came to Asia at a time rvhen U.S. impelialism has suffered repeated defeats in its aggression in
Asia aitd when its lackeys were geiting panicky' He
tried to boost the morale of the lar:keys and puppets ot
U.S. imperialisnr, while fastening thern mole tightly to
47.

the U.S. war chariot to make thenr serve U.S. imperialism in expanding its aggression in Asia. An American
news agency admitted that it was to push rn'ith redoubled effort the notorious "Nixon doctrine" that
Agnew hastily made his second trip to Asia in less than
eight months.
But Agi-rerv's scheme can never come to pass. The
Iact ls that the "Nixon doetrine" went bankrupt soon
after it rras dished up. In the past year or more, besieged b;.. the flames of the Asian people's revolution,
U.S. imperialism and its stooges were badly battered
everl,-rvhere. The Nixon administration had smugly
calcuiated to use its running dogs as a shock force, but
the-v proved to be useless and it had to take the'field
itself. The U.S. invasion of Cambodia is a case in point.
Soundly thrashed, it once again pins its hope on its
lackeys. The record of U.S. imperialism in pushing
the "Nixon.doctrine" in Asia in the past year or more
is one of ignominious defeats. Agnew's Asian tour
exactly reflects the present awkward position in which

U.S. imperialism and

its lackeys find

themselves in

Asia.

Our great leader Chairman Mao teaches us: "The
affairs of .tlsia should be run by the peoples of Asia
thernselves and not by the United States. United''
States aggression in Asia wlll only arouse the extensive
and resolute resistance of the peoples of Asia."
Today, the anti-U.S. storm of the Asian people is
bl:wing harder than ever. The revolutionary forces in
Asia are more powerful than ever. The unity of the
Asian people is closer than ever. Agnerv and his ilk
have hatched many plots in tireir trips to Asia. They
fancy their tricks will work, btit the results are contrary
to their wishes. Whoever takes the fieid, whether it is
the rnaster or the lackey, can only arouse stronger
opposition from the Asian geople. Nothir:g can save
the U.S. aggressors frorr their {ate of utter defeat in
Asia.

(August 31)

Futile Struggle
by "Renmin Ribao" Cornmentator
using Thai accomplice troops for
fr N addition to
aggression in Laos, U.S. imperialism has now

dispaiched south Vietnamese puppet troops to intrude
into Laos. This is another serious step taken by the

Nixon administration in widening its war of aggression in Indo-China. A spokesman of the Central Commiitee of the I"aotian Patriotic Front has issued a
statement, strongly condemning such crin-rinal aggression by U.S. imperialism and its lackeys. The Chinese
people resolutely support this just stand of the Laotian Patriotic Front.

To intensify the war of aggression in Laos is an
important part of U.S. imperialism's criminal scheme to
push its aggression in the whole of Indo-China. Recently, the Nixon administration has embarked on more
military adventures in Laos in an attempt to save itself
from defeat on the battlefields of Viet Nam and Cambodia. It seni. U.S. planes and those of the south Vietnamese puppet air force to rvantonly bomb Laotian
territory with increasing intensity. It time and
again hurled Thai and south Vietnamese accomplice
troops into Laos to attack Laotian liberated areas in coordinati.on with the Laotian Rightist troops. This makes
it abundantly clear that U.S. imperialism is stepping up
its frantic aggression against the three Indo-Chinese nations and further expanding its war of aggression, while
playing the trick of so-called "troop withdrawal." The
criminal aim of U.S. imperialism is to turn ail IndoChina into its colony and military base. U.S. imperialism
will definitely not change its aggre,ssive natule because
of defeats.
28

Our great leader Chairman Mao has pointed out:
"U.S. imperialism, which looks like a huge monster, is
in essence a paper tiger, now,in the throes of its death-\
bed struggle."
Unabie to rvin in Viet Nam, the Nixon administration brazenly turned to an armed invasion of Cambodia.
But as a result, it has the daylights beaten out of it.
Still not reconciled to defeat, it is forcing its puppet
cliques in Asia, including south Viet Nam and Thailand,
to provide cannon-fodder for the expansion of its war of
aggression in Indo-China. It has also been most impatient in getting Japanese militarism to serve as its
main accomplice in pushing its poiicies of aggression
and war in Asia. U.S. imperialism is trying in vain to
ernploy the sinister methori of "using Asians to fight
Asians" in its desperate struggle. However, this will be
of no avail. It can be said with certainty that in face of
the militant solidarity of the three Indo-Chinese peoples
and the Asian people as a whole, the U.S. aggressors
and their lackeys vrill not escape the fate of being sent
to their graves.

At present, the struggle of the three Indo-Chinese
peoples against U.S. imperialism and its lackeys is
developing vigorously. We are convinced that so long
as the Laotian peopie persist in protracted people's war,
closely unite and fight shoulder to shoulder with the
pecple of Viet Nam and Cambodia, they wili achieve
complete victory in their war against U.S. aggression
and for national salvation.

\,
(September 1)
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Jwpon Bose for LJ.S. fmpenrsfist
AggresssCIm sra Asss
whole of Japan has been turned by U.S. impeTHE
r rialism into an outpost base as weil as a logistics
base

of

for aggression in Asia under the pretext of ,,return
and so-cailed ,,readjustment,, of its bases

O-l<inarora"

abroad.

U.S. imperialism has further reinforced its inilitary
in Japan since last March when it engineered the

bases

reactionary coup d'etat

in Cambodia and extended its
war of aggression to the whole of Indo-China. U.S.
B-52 bombers from their Kadena base in Okinarva rvan-

tonly bombed the Indo-Chinese region twice a day. War_
ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet par.ticipating in the war of
aggression in Indo-China kept moving in aird out of
Yokosuka. Sasebo and other naval bases. In Malch,
April and July this year, U.S. aircraft calriers Constellction, Coral Sea and Shctngri-La intruded into yokosuka halbcur one after another. The number of U.S.
v,'ai:ships
stationed at the Sasebo naval base has in_
,
by
50 p_er cent as compared rvith trvo years ago,
..!:i'eased.
- According to Japan's Kyodo Neu,s Agency, the U.S.
Senate Armed Services Committee announced on July g
that some 8,000 marines of the Zth Fleet rvho had
participa.ted in the war in Viet Nam, ,vl,ere rvaiting for
further orders in the military bases in Japan proper atrd
Okinawa. U.S. Secretary of the Army Stanley R. Resor
disclosed that the United States is pianning to turn
Okiirawa into a central supply base for the U.S. tror-rps
in the Pacific. The U.S. Defence Department anuonnced
on June 5 that U.S. lcgistics departments in the
Far East r.vil1 move from Har,vaii to Okinar,va t.; concentrate supplies for all the U.S. aggresiror. troops .stationed in Japan, south Korea and Soutl:east Asia.
Williarr C. trVestmoreland, Chief of Siaff of the U.S.
Army, made a statement in Okinau,a not long ago to
the effect that even after the ,,retllrn of Okinarva,, in
19?2, the strategic importance of the U.S. b:rses in
Okinawa in the Western Pacific would never lessen and
that the second ammunition depot of the U.S. :rrn.,., in
Okinarva r,vhich played an irnportant role in the Viet
Nam war was under eonsideraiion as to its capaciiy of
providing supplies in the Western Pacific arca. GianL
C-5A "Galaxy" transports are reported to have been
used by the U.S. authorities to transpcrt large nurnbers
of aggressor troops and war materials from the United
to the Kadena U.S. mititary base in Okinarva.
. ftur"r
'V
Facts show that the so-called ,,readjustment,' of
the U.S. imperialist military bases in Japan means reSeptember 4., 1970

duction only in number but enormous reinforcernent and
concentration of the bases in fact.

While strengthening its military bases in Okinawa,
U.S. imperialism is speeding up the "Okinawanization"
of Japan proper. The U.S. air base irn Misawa with b4

"Phantom" fighter-bombers, for instance, is used for
U.S. aggression in Indo-China. Reports say that more
than 150 nuclear weapons are now secretly stored at this
ba,se. U.S. nuciear submarines keep sailing into Yokosuka and Sasebo. U.S. C-5A "Galaxy', transports taking off from the U.S. Kadena nuclear base in Okinawa
har.e intruded into the IJ.S. Yokota base in Japan proper
on three occasions up to now and the Yokota base itself is being further strengthened. This shows that U.S.
imperialism is not only reinforcing its military bases in
Okinarva but also those

in

Japan proper.

U.S. imperialism has also turned the whole of Japan

into its biggest communications and radar base for
aggression in Asia. It has set up 32 communications
and radar bases there for carrying out espionage activities and directing missile attacks. Japanese papers disclosed that U,S. imperialism has constantil.. dispatched
scores of spy planes from its bases in Yokota. Atsugi,

Itazuke, Iwakuni and Kadena for criminal aciiriiies in
places adjacent to Japan. U.S. imperialism has also
conrrerted Yokosuka and Sasebo into main bases for its

spi- vessels.

At the

same time, U.S. imperiaiism is turning the
Japa.nesc rnilitarist forces to account aird
instigatinq ihe Sato government of Japan to further exp::ir,:i and streu.o;then the Jaoanese "Self-Defence Forces"
in air attempt to carr.1, out Nlxon's so*called "new Asia
revive

d

pclicy" of "mahir-rg Asia-ns light Asians." For example,
a netin,ork of guided missile bases is to be set up in
Ja.pan unCer the third arms expansion p1an. At present,
Japairese militarism is setting up "Nike-Hercules"
grcund-to-air guicied missile bases in Nose Torvn and
Aei:a.no of Imazu Tcrvn, Shiga Frefecture, as an
impcrtant step to escalate arms expansion and rvar
preparations.

Ail

sueh criminal acts

of U.S. imperialism

have

aroused intense opposition among the broad masses of
Japanese people. In the 25 postwar years, U.S. imperialism has put Japan under complete military occupation or semi-occupation. With Japan uncler its thurnb,

(Continued on. p,
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For Your Reference

tJ.S. Military Bases in tapan
jTOLLUSION betrveen the U.S. and Japanese
(-,. reactionalies has tulned the whole of Japiln
into U.S. imperialism's important military base for
aggression against Indo-China and Asia as a whole.

Today, the United States has 126 military bases
and establishments, occupying an al'ea of more
than 300 square kilometres. in Japan proper. Of
these, the ehief bases are: the bases of the U.S.
5th Air Force Command in Fuchu and Yokota in
Tokyo Municipality and Misawa in Aomori Prefecti.ire. the U.S. narry's air base Atsugi in Kanagarva
Prefectur'e, the U.S. ?th F'leet bases Yokosuka in
Kanagawa Prefecture and Sasebo in Nagasaki
Frefecture, the U.S. marines base hvakuni in Yamaguchi Prefecture, the army base Zama in Kanagau,a Prefecture, etc. U.S. nuclear-potvered aircraft carriers and submai:ines constantly move in
and out of the rnilitary ports of Yokosuka and
Seisebo. The spy ship Fareblo which was captured
by the I(orean People's Army in January 1968 had
put out from Yokosuka naval hase while the
EC-121 spy piane u,hich was shot down by the
Korean People's Army in Aprii 1969 had taken off
from the Atsugi base.

of undeltaking aii repairs for U.S. vessels taking
part in the u.ar of aggression against Viet Nam.
Okinax'a is responsible for the task of supplying
the U.S. tloops in the Pacific area. On it are stored
nuclear rveapons, missiles, ger-m, chemical and
radioactive weapons and various kinds of ammunition. It also has "counter-guerrilla warfare training centres," espionage departments, a strategic
communications liaison centre, practice ranges,
field hospitals, ete. The special high-altitude SR-71
strategic spy planes are stationed on the island.
There are now some 59,000 U.S. troops in
Okinawa. Of these the army takes up 18.000,
the air force 19,000 and the navy 22,AA0.
Hundreds of planes of various types including
B-52s, SR-71s, F-102s and F-105s are stationed in

I

Okinawa.

Under the signboard of "readjustment" of its
in Japan, U.S. imperialism has in recent
intensified the concentration, buildsteadily
1-ears
ing up, extension and strengthening of insta,llations in the bases so as to push ahead rvith its
policies of rvar and aggression in Asia.
bases

Of the roughly 40,900
L].S- troops stationed in
Japan proper at present,
9.500 are land forces,
19.000 belong to the ait'

force and 12,400 to

f

v

the

na../]r. The United States
has more than 200 aircraft
of various types in Japan
proper including F-4s, RB5?'s and RC-130s.

Okinau,a is one of the
biggest U.S. miiitarS, bases

in Asia having on it

148

milij-ary bases and installer-

tions rvhich take up 208.8
squ.rire kilometres of land,
or 8.75 per cent of the toial
surface area of Ckina,rr,'a.
The ehief military bases on
this isiand are the Naha
n;i..,al base and the Naha
and Kadena air bases. The
nurlerous flights anci sortics of B-52 heavy borr:bers 'uvhich every day raran-

toniy bomb the

Inclo-

,;,i<;denfl

Chinese peoples come from

'{ ar"

ioflr.r.r'ufl Okinawa

the Kaclena base.

The
Naha naval base is capable

',r
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Fremier Chou Greets African
Sumrnit Conference
Chou En-lai, Frenlier of the State
Council of tire People's Repubiic ol
China, on Ar-rgu.st 31 sent a message
to the Sr-rmmit Cr:nfel'ence of African
Sta,les, r,,,arml_y gre:iir.rg the convening of the conferenc:. The full text
ol ilre nressage reads:

version by imperialism. colonialism
and neo-colonialism. opposc barbarous racial disci'imirration, oppcse
the supply of arn'r.s to South Africa
by irnperialism and oppose ihe
aggression by U.S. imperialisin and
Israeli Zionism against the Prrlestinian and other Arab peor:les.

Stoternent by Spokesmsn of
Chinese Ministry of Foreign
Trsde

Of late, U.S. imperiaiism and its
followers have repeatedll, manui
fziciured rumours slandercr-rsi1. 6gcusing the Feople's Republic of China
of trading rvi'lh the lvh!.te colonialist

autirorities in S<luth Africa and
Rhodesia. Ti-re spokesinan of ttrre
Ministrv of Foreign Trade of the
Addis Ababa
People's Republic oi China has made
The Summit Conierence of African
The Chinesc people rviil lii ml.v- a statenent on this questien, which
Sta,tes:
siand on the side of the Africiln reads in ftill as foliows:
On the occasion of the convening people in the A-trican pecpies' sl"fligRecently, tl-re pless of U.S. impeoi t1-:e Si-uni:rit Ccnference of African g1e foi compiete libelation.
rialism
and its. accomplices has inSii:les, I express rl:arin congratrilaAfrica belongs to ihe gi-eat z\frican cessantiy n:anufactured and sprea-d
ticns to the conference on behalf of people,
and not to a,n;.- colonia"1ism, rLlmcui's. slanderousiy accr-tsing the
the Chinese Government and people.
in-rperialism or "superpo'i-eis."
People's Republic of Cirina of trading
'\.Ve sincerely hope
that this conCir,:rtt En-lai
'.','ith ti-re .shite coLonialist authoi--ities
fclence ri'iLi make conti:ibutions to
of
Prenrier
of
the
State
Courrcil
in
South Africa and Rhodesia. These
the African people's just struggles to
Bepublic
of
the
Feople's
China are
win and safeguard national indesheer fabrications ma-de rvith the
penclence, oppose agglession and sribAugusi 31. 19?0 uiterior purpose of sorving dissensicn
in the friendi.v relations betrveen the
Peoplels Republic of China and
Prermler
Sends Message
African countries and sabotaging
tire friendi:hip between the Cl:inese
Fresidemt Kazafi
peopie and ilic Afric*n pelrple.
Chor.r En-iai, Premier of the State
The vic'iory of the Septernber 1
Ti:e Governrnent of the People's H.eCouncil of the Peopie's Republic of Re'roLution in Lib"va lr.-a,s a pr-'rverful
public
of China and the Chinese
China. on Atigust 31 sent a message biow at imperialism. I sincerely wish
to Omar lVloamer Kztzafi, Presideirt ihat the Libt,an Govei'nment and peopie hnve alwa.ys firmly supported
of the Revolutior.rary Command people achieve continuous successes the just stluggles of the peoples of
Council and Premier of the Arab in safegua.rding natiorial independ- South Africa and Zimbabin,e against
F"epubiic of Libya. rvarmly greeling ence and buiiding their cou.ntry and racial discrimination and for national
him on the firsi anniversary of the make continued contributions to the independence. Basing itself on this
revolution of the lilab Repr-lblic of promotion of the commotl cause of stanC, the Chinese Government iras
Libya. The message reads in fuil as the Afro-Asian people's unity against never had any dipiomatic contacts
imperialism. The Chinese people will
fol1or.vs:
for e'u,er rernain the reliable friends with the colonialist authorities in
Tripoii
of the LibSzan peopie, the Palestinian South Africa or the white governHi.s E::cellency Omai' lVIoaner Kazafi. people and othel Ar:rb peoples in the ment of Rhodesia and has long
President of ihe Revolutionaiy just struggle against the aggression se,rered with them all ec'onomic and
Command Council and Pi:emier of by U.S. imperialism and Israeli trade relafions, direct or ind-iiect.
Zionism.
the Arab Repubiic of Libya:
This stand of the Chinesc Goi'ei'nNIay the friendship between the ment is firm and unshakaole and
Gn the occasion of the first anni. Chinese and Lib.van peoples develop
brooks no distortion. Ali schen-res
velsai'y of the revolution of the Arab and gt'ow with each passing
dav.
and intrigties aimed at sabotaging
Republic of Libya, I express, on beChou En-lai
half of the Chinese Government and
the friendship betr.veen ihe Chinese
Premier of the State Council of people and the peoples of South
per:ple, warm congr-atulations to
the people,_
Excellency and to the Libyan
Africa, Zimbabwe and the rest of
"Sour
yBovernment anri people,
Africa are doomed to fail.

Chou

to

."T:l:;:r"1il;

Septembet' 4, L970
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'T(Continued, from, p, 29.)

it

has set up a great number of

military bases and instaliations in the country which are not only used for
aggression against Asian countries but as important
means to control Japan, thus bringing terrible disasters
to the Japanese people. The Japanese people understand deeply that today the U.S. military bases in Japan
are used first of all to oppress the Japanese peopie and
at the same time pose a serious threat to the sesLrrity of
Asia.

Our great leader Chairman Mao has pointed ottt:
".fapan is a great nation. It will certainly not allow
U.S. imperialisrn to ride roughshod over !t for tong'"
At present, the vigorous struggie of the Japanese people
against the Japan-U.S. "security trqgty" ancl for lhe

l:
p1

''f'

i

disma-nt1ingoftheU.S.mi1itarybasesisagainand.
again rising to new peaks. By keeping up theit' strug-l
gle the Japanese people will drive U.S. imperialism out :
of Japa.n and realize their desire for independence, i*
democracy, peace and neutrality.
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